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A MOTOR TRIP TO
THE COPPER COUNTRY!

INEW STATE TRAFFIC CODE
WENT INTO EFFECT MONDAY

Trip to North Michigan Convinces Writer
That “See Michigan First” Is a
Good Slogan.

Definite Speed Limits Removed on the Public
Highways.

"See America First" is a good are places where there are »<> nil sta
slogan, but I would add “See Michigan tions for ten or fifteen miles uit-1
First." A trip to northern Michigan hardly a house, so watch your gasoline.
will give one many agreeable sur We stopi>ed at Newberry for dinner
prises. To show how accessible this and went through a large saw mill j
beautiful north country is and some of There was a planing mill in addition
the gTandeur of its primeval forests, and we watched the entire process
purling brooks, mirror-like lakes, from logs on ears to seasoned flooring
crowning crags and precipices, grand loading into cars.
We passed the large insane asylum
cliffs, rockbound and protected har
bors, and great copper mines is the aim at Newberry. At Marquette we missed
the road sign or there was none and
of this article.
We left Plymouth (three of us) by we had a nice ride up a hill on Main
auto Saturday at 11:30 a. m.. intending street, about a half mile lone, and had
to make West Branch the first night, the pleasure of coming back down
but as the sun was high there yet, we again. On a whole the roads are better
went on to Grayling, arriving, about marked up north than they are here.
seven p. m.—224 miles, including two
At Marquette the beautiful scenery j
detours. We found a very nice tourist commences. We managed to get past j
camp, ate supper and took in a show the Marquette prison without being
down town. The detour near Pin nnduly detained, although we probably
conning was a little rough, but on a looked like desperate characters. From
whole the roads were fine. The country here on the road is more hilly and
is rolling and very pretty around Gray many sharp turns: but you don't mind
ling. There is a large lake near, with slowing up. for every turn presents
beautiful summer resorts and the mili some new thrill of scenic l>euuty. Space
tary reservation, where the State will not permit of detailed descriptions*
Guard was just breaking camp. Sun One stretch of primeval forests about
day morning we cooked a good warm j seventeen miles long has signs on
meal, taking our time, and started at I either side every little ways reading:
ten p. m. There is a sign near Gay “Ford Motor Company Timber Lands.
lord saying “This is the highest point Be Careful With Fire.” At Michiin Michigan." This probably did not gamme you see the Huron mountains
include the upper peninsula, as there abont twenty miles north. At L'Anse
are some fair-sized mountains up you sight Keweenan bay and follow
Kenneth Rocker, of Wixon. who al
there. The next stop was at Indian its shores about fifteen miles. About ready holds the championship for the
River, where the road divides around twenty miles further landed us in healthiest boy in this section of Michi
Burt Lake west via Oden and Brutis, Houghton at 6:30 p. m. We were no gan. will meet, at the State fair, two
and east by Mullet Lake and Cheboy more tired than as if we had just other young men who have won simi
gan. We were told that the west route been to Detroit and back. Houghton lar honors, and one of the three will
was thrOOgb a cut-over country, but, and Hancock are on a canal which be adjudged the healthiest boy in
with
Lake Michigan. His competitors are from
the east route was no further and a connects Dollar Bay
scenic route. We went- up a sight Superior. Small boats and large ones Gogebic.—Milford Times.
seeing tower 85 feet high with a long going north light pass through this
Kenneth is the son of Amiel Rocker,
telescope on top at Indian River. One way to save going around Keweenan who formerly lived on the Ridge road
could see beautiful scenery and fire Penn. The bluffs on either side are north of Plymouth.
about five hundred feet high. Houghton
towers at a distance of- thirty miles.
We found most of the east road along main street is along the canal and the
Lake Huron very interesting, arriving rest of the town on u steep side hill.
at Mackinaw City at 1 :40 p. m.—323 We turned up a hill two blocks in
miles from home. ( We lined up be front of the College of Mines and were
hind some 70 autos and had to wait j looking around for 151 Miamond street,
for the second boot. The ferry goes when out from a front door near by
every hour and a half and takes fifty rushed Alta and Maurice.
The regular September meeting of
Next week 1 will tell you about the
minutes to cross the Straits of
league of Women
Mackinaw, a distance of about twelve wonderful cop|n*r mines, mills and the Plymouth
miles. The boats are no larger than smelters, also of our trip up to Bote Voters will Ik* held Monday. September
12th.
at
2:30
o’clock,
at the home of
the Belle Isle boats, and I imagine Gris.—F. W. Ilnmill.
Mrs. Dibble at 905 Penniman avenue.
would do considerable tossing about iu
Friends as well as the members of the
a rough sea. At St. Ignace, on the
league are urged to be present to start
north side, we decided to go around
the year's activities well. Many in
via Sault Ste. Marie, where we arrived
teresting plans are being made for the
at six p. m.—387 miles from home. The
ensuing year. Programs are being
roads in the upper peninsula are even
plauned on four different phases of
better than in lower Michigan. There
government, so that the Plymouth
are no heavy trucks to cut them up
and they are kept well scraped. Travel
Manager Burley of the Plymouth league is doing its bit to carry on
is light and,you can go as fast as your Merchants ball team has booked a under the league motto of “Education
engine will ,turn. the only difference game with the Burroughs Adding for Citizenship."
The meeting of September 12th will
being that they did little grading, Machine company's team at Burroughs
putting gravel on the old trails, and field for Sunday. September 11th, at be devoted to a subject of vital im
where h)lly> gives you a roller coaster 3:00 o'clock p. m. The Burroughs portance to every property holder and
effect ' There are places that are team is a fast aggregation of ball every citizen of Plymouth, namely,
straight and level and one can see players and a real ball game can be that of city zoning. Mrs. Roderick A.
t^fenty miles ahead and wishes his car looked for next Sundy. A large crowd Cassady will give the league a talk on
would make about 90 miles per hour. is expected to turn out for this game. the subject, of “The Importance of
This is a
The locks at the Soo are very inter Don’t miss it. Game called at 3 :00 Zoning for Plymouth."
splendid opportunity to learn some
esting. There are four sets and the o'clock.
thing about this immediate problem.
water on the Superior side is about 20
Accept the league’s invitation for Mon
feet higher than on the Huron side.
day afternoon, September 12th.
We watched several large boats go
through. Two can go through at a
time in one lock. The water is held in
the lock by a double set of gates.
When the gates are dosed behind the
boats the water is let out of the lock
by five trap doors, 10x12 in the bottom, ITS COMPLETION WILL ADD AN
De-Ho-Co's Labor day victory over
which are opened by machinery, one at
OTHER LINK TO WAYNE'S NET Groese Pointe. 9 to 2, a t De-Ho-Co
a tim e T ie water goes through a
park, gives the local boys the dis
tunnel under the gates and comes up
OF CONCRETE HIGHWAYS.
tinction of winning 41 games out of 43
below in a very turbulent fashion. The
played.
large power house and the rapids in
With the early completion' of Van
Labor day’s game was a scrap from
the river around the locks are also in
Born
road,
three
sections
of
which
are
start to finish, as the Grosae Pointers,
teresting.
already paved, another highway of 20- had they won, would have gone into a
We were told the locks cost $25,000,foot pavement will be added to the net triple tie for league leadership.
000, that there was no charge for going
of Wayne County’s concrete roads.
The Fire Department of Detroit has
through the locks, that the tonnage
Being the first road paved under a postponed game to play yet, and
was around 92,000 tons per year, which
shonld they win, which is probable,
the
provisions
of
the
Covert
Act,
Van
was more than the Panama, Suez,
De-Ho-Co must play them in a series
gk-i and Manchester canals combined. Born road will run over a stretch of
to decide the inter-county champion
The charge for going through the approximately 15 miles from Dear
ship.
Suez canal is $1.50 a ton and through born to Van Buren Township, with a
Sunday, September 4th, the mnehPanama $1.00 per ton. You will see by branch going from a point where it
vaunted Fordson team was decisively
thw e figures that if the charge was crosses Oakwood boulevard in Dearborn
trounced by the De-Ho-Coites at Ford
only one-quater what they charge at to Division road in Fordson. Located
son. the score being 14 to 1.
fan am a the locks would pay for them between Michigan and Ecorse roads, it
De-Ho-Co will undoubtedly play
selves In one year. The bulk of the parallels th ^ latter almost over its
several exhibition games on the home
tonnage Is iron ore, considerable cop whole length.
grounds, notice of which will be pub
per, 15,000,000 tons coal and some
Under the provisions of the Covert lished later in this pap a, besides their
15^ 00,000 tons of other commodities.
Act, roads are to ha paved on peti scheduled appearances a t the autumn
camped in the tourist camp, tion of 66 per cent qf the abutting fairs.
leaving at seven a. m. on our 294-mile property owners, the expense to be
trip to Houghton. There is not much borne by the townships through which
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Densmore
to see between Sault Ste. Marie' and the road runs, by the county and by Spent Sunday and Labor day with the
Marquette except cut-over timber land the property owners a t the ratio of former's father at West Branch,
tall town. There 20, 40, and 40 per cent
Mich.

The Regulations In Cities and Towns Remain
the Same.

NETHEM 4.M. C. RED CAPS 2
HI6H SCHOOL FOdT
WILL COMPETE FOR
BALL SEASON OPENS The Michigan Central Red Caps,
STATE HEALTH TITLE

LEAGOE WOMEN VOTERS
MEETS SEPTEMBER 12

BURROUGHS TEAM
PLAYS HERE SUNDAY

PAVING PUSHED] O E M SETS A RECORD

haaiMMi

Preparing for the new state Traffid
Code, which went into effect Monday,
September 5. Commissioner Oscar G.
Olander. of the Department of Safety,
has issued an explanatory statement
for the state police and the motorist.
We quote the following from Sunday’s
Detroit. News:
"In thinking that then* will be no
limit to the lawful simkkI of an antomobile
on the highway except the speed
QUIET BUT GIGANTIC BUILDING
of the car itself." Olander stated,
OPERATIONS AT ROUGE BEGUN 'many ]>eople are far from the truth.
LATE IN 1925.
•On a clear road with no traffic,' no
curves or hills and no traffic approach
ing
from side roads, a man may drive
PRODI CTION OF 12,090 CARS A
his car us fast as he likes, but if there
DAY NOW POSSIBLE—50 ACRES is other traffic ahead of him he must
drive at a speed that will enable him
OF NEW BUILDINGS UP.
to stop in rear of other cars going in
the same direction.
An astounding story of Henry
"If there are children playing or
Ford's plans for the .production of his walking along the road his clear 'dis
new motor car and ;of a tremendous tance is assured only up to those child
On hills or around curves he
but unostentatious expansion of the ren.
plant at River Rouge was told Sunday must be able to stop within the limit
in an article appearing in the Detroit of his vision.
If traffic approaches
from a side road, he can not be assured
News.
The article says that in the last j that they will not drive in front of
18 months Ford has spent more than of
so m,lst drive his car well in
When rain, ice and snow
$22,000,000 in adding new buildings control.
and equipment to his factories, which make the roads slippery, he must drive
will have a production capacity of slower."
CREEPING OUTLAWED.
12,000 machines a day.
While
the country
has
been, The cominisssioner specifically point
speculating on Ford's plans and on ed to a clause in the law which pro
his future, the News article reports hibits driving at a speed "less than it
that the Ford Motor company has in reasonable and proper" upon a crowd
creased its plant by 78 per cent and ed highway.
"If u motorist wishes to travel
that more than 50 acres of new build
ings have been erected. This Increase very slowly. 10 or 15 miles an hour, he
should
stay away from the main
is saiil to be exclusive of the areas
required for breaking up 199 steel trunk lines." Olander said.
The
speed
through cities and towns
ships purchased from the United
States and for the storage of 312.000 remains the same as does the speed per
tons of scrap steel produced by that mit ted for trucks and busses. Trucks
whose gross weight exceeds 18,000
operation.
pounds will Ik* held to 15 miles an
Since 1925 Mr. Ford has com
hour; those of 8,000 pounds or whose
pleted four great open hearth fu r
length overall exceeds 40 feet will be
naces at a cost of $850,000 and three
held to 20 miles per hour, and thoee
more are being completed, and three
whose gross weight exceeds 5,000
more will be added next spring. Each
IMiuuds will be held to 25 miles an
furnace has a capacity of 200 tons of
an hour.
steel a day.
Trucks whose length overall exceeds
The steel mill, nearly is acres under 40 feet must not drive within 1,000
roof, is being completed at a cost of feet of another such truck and no
six and a half million dollars. An truck is allowed to follow another
other new unit is the pressed steel —within 100 feet.
plant. 300 feet wide and 1,250 feet OTHER PROVISIONS.
long—nearly nine acres. Another is
Other rules to go into effect include:
the spring and upset building; 270
Drivers passing another vehicle
feet wide ami 1.250 feet long—nearly going the same way must sound horn
eight acres. The old motors building after assuring himself he has proper
in which the power plants for the clearance.
model T were made covered 11 acres
Drivers of vehicles so signaled
but Mr. Ford has built an addition to must not speed up their vehicles until
it. 400 feet wide and 800 feet long, after being passed.
covering an additional seven acres. He
At trunk line intersections, the
had 122 ovens and he built 122 more vehicle approaching from the right has
and lie now has 115.2 acres of build the right .-f way.
ings enclosed by walls and under
Vehicles parked in any town must
roofs. In the last 18 months this have its brakes set and motor shat off.
building area has grown from 65.98 If parked on a grade the front wheels
acres to 115.2 acres.
must be turned toward the curb.
Vehicles must stop in rear of street
CAPT. EDW. DENNISTON ELECTED car loading or unloading and remain
SECRETARY PRISON HARDENS standing until driveway is clear of
passengers.
ASSOCIATION.
All vehicles must have two sets of
brakes, a service brake capable of
Captain Denniston, superintendent of stopping from a speed of 20 miles an
the Detroit House of Correction, and hour within 40 feet and an emergency
wife returned last Saturday from a brake capable of the same perform
several weeks’ trip to the Pacific coast.
ance. Only one set is required on a
While there Captain Denniston at
motorcycle.
tended a convention of prison wardens
Two headlights capable of lighting
at Tacoma. Wash., where he was
elected secretary of the association. the highway 200 feet ahead and so ad
justed
as not to throw a glaring light
Enroute home, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
ton visited their son at Kansas City. into the faces of drivers of approach
ing cars mast be on each motor
vehicle.
LIVONIA UNION SUNDAY-8CHOOL
Spotlights are permitted only pro
WILL HOLD PICNIC.
viding the light is directed entirely
to the right of the center of the high
The Livonia Union Sunday school way and not over one hundred feet
will hold a picnic at Shoreham Park, in^front of the vehicle.
Coventry Gardens, one-half mile north
Cutouts may not be used under any
of Five Mile road on Farmington road, condition.
Saturday, September 17th. Everybody
Every motor Vehicle most be equip
come with well-filled lunch baskets, ped with a windshield cleaner that
expecting to have a good time. Every be operated or controlled by the driver
thing will be pnt on the table and and every machine excepting a road
everybody help themselves. There ster or coape mast be
will be sports and games of various a rear vision mirror.
kinds. Suitable prized will be given to
the winners. Each child attending
Sunday school will be given a ticket
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McLaren, of this
entitling them to all refreshments free. place, and Mr. and Mrs. Wells Walker,
Remember the date, September 17th. of South Lyon, motored to Buffalo,
The place, Shoreham Park. The Unit, N. Y„ last week Thursday, returning
10:30 a. m. Everybody welcome.
Saturday.

FORDEXPANDS PLANE
SPENDS {22,000,000
INLAST 18 MONTHS

colored aggregation from Detroit,
turned to Newburg Labor day. in order
to revenge themselves from a prior de
feat earlier in the season, but failed to
carry out their threat, as Hy Gale’s
curves were too much, and they re
luctantly returned to the depot with
defeat chalked up against them, 4-2.
The colored gentry did not score un
til the eighth inning, and then through
a couple of bad errors.
Both Hy Gale and Ferrel pitched a
beautiful game, the former having
twelve strikeouts and allowing nine
hits, while the latter had eleven strike
outs and allowed hut six hits.
RHE
M. C. Red Caps 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 9 1
Net hem
0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 x—4 6 3
Batteries—M. C. Red Caps: Ferrell.
Knight. Net hem-: Gale. Schomberger.
Sunday—Netliem vs. Hawthorne
A deal was consummated this week Valley A. <\. Newburg. 3 o'clock.
whereby John Rattenbury, proprietor
of the Service Meat Market in the
Plymouth Hotel block, purchased the CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
business of the Patrick Market on
NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
Penniman avenue.
M r.. Rattenbury]
will move his business front its present
A fret* lecture on Christian Science
location to the Patrick Market and by Salem Andrew Hart. C. S., of
consolidate the two. lie will continue Cleveland. Ohio, member of the Board
the grocery business in connection with of Lectureship of the Mother church,
the meat department. William Kaiser the F irst Church of Christ. Scientist,
and Wyman Bartlett will remain with in Boston. Mass., will be given at the
Mr. Rattenbury. Mr. Patrick expects Penniman Allen theatre Sunday after
to move to his farm west of Salem, noon, September 11th. at 3 o’clock. A
while Mr. Atkinson is yet undecided as cordial invitation is extended to the
to what he will do in the future.
public to attend.
*

The football season of 1927 opens
next Friday, the 16tb, with Ferndale
here. The game will start at 3:30
p. m.
Plymouth High school football
team look£ for a good
There are
about 40 out trying bard for the
team. Coach Page expects to develop
a good aggregation. We have five
home games this year. Ixtok for the
dates.
Come out next Friday, the 16th, and
support your team.

A BUSINESS CHANGE

SOME PRIZE WINNING PIGEONS
At the Michigan state fair George
Merryweather. of this village, made six
entries of his White Swiss Mondaines
pigeons, for which he was awarded the
following prizes: One first, one second,
one fourth and two fifths. This is very
commendable to
George
when
considering he competed against some
of the best pigeon fanciers in America.
Mr. Merryweather certainly takes a
great pride in his White Swiss Mon
daines and his dying pens are quite a
sight.

AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

An automobile accident occurred
last Monday morning on Golden road,
just west of Canton Center road, when
a car driven by Henry G. Ott, of De
troit, going east, and a car driven by
Elwood Daniels, of Detroit, going
west, collided and the Ott car was
overturned and rolled into the ditch.
Mr. Ott suffered a sprained back and
his right ear was partially torn off.
Mrs. Ott sustained lacerations of the
left limb and serious loss of blood.
| Leola, a young daughter, suffered
• some lacerations of the left limb. Two
small children suffered minor bruises.
MADE MOTOR TRIP THROUGH An infant daughter escaped without a
scratch, although she was held by her
EAST.
mother in the front seat. An Edison
high tension wire was broken and
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Robinson burned the grass for several feet. The
and son, RnsselL returned Saturday injured were taken to the office of Dr.
night from a three thousand mile Brisbois, where they were given
motor trip through the east. Going surgical attention and later returned
east, they drove through Ohio, Pennsyl to their home in Detroit.
vania,- New York, visiting Watkins
Glenn and Albany, up the Hudson
The next meeting of the Woman’s
across through the Green Mountains of
Vermont, and to the White Mountains Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian
church
will be held in the lecture
of New Hampshire, up to Mt. Wash
ington, then down to the Maine coast room of the church Wednesday,
at Freeport, where they spent a few September 14th, at 2 :30 o’clock. There
days visiting Mr. Robinson’s cousin, will be a program and business meet
Claire Robinson, and family, formerly ing. Bring your sewing for the
of Wayne. They also visited the bazaar. Tea will be served by the
Capitol at Washington and Poland hospitality committee.
Springs. Leaving Maine, they motored
along the coast, visiting Boston and
Mrs. G. C. Hassinger, Mrs. Herbert
Plymouth, Mass.; New York city, Smith, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Philadelphia, Washington and the Peotbe and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gettysburg battlefield, returning home Tessman, of Tecumseh, were Sunday
via Pittsburgh, Pa.
guests of Joe Tessman and family.
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PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE

Two Shows, 7:00 and 8:30

WHERE YOU ALWAYS SEE A GOOD SHOW

Sunday and Monday
Sept. 11-12

Tuesday and W ednesday
Sept. 13-14

Thursday and Friday
Se^t. 15-16

Jack Mulhall

Betty Bronson

Lewis Stone and Shirley Mason

More laughs than a prison has bars.
More thrills than a jailor has keys.

Love and laughter linked together by
the roval welder of screen fiction, Elinor
Glynn.

COMEDY—“Jolly Joker.”

COMEDY—“At Ease.”

Yours may be No. three or No. five, but you can’t
afford to be without adequate and dependable in
surance.

Citizens’ Mutual Automobile Insurance Company
Howell,

•

Michigan

C . L. F IN L A N & S O N
GENERAL AGENTS
Phone 551

197 Arthur St.

WALL PAPER
We still have a wide variety of patterns,
qualities and prices. We have many beautiful de
signs and colorful patterns, suitable for every room
in the house.

PAINTS
We handle nothing bu t the best, and we can
supply you with anything in outside or inside colors.
LET US DO YOUR PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

HOLLAWAY’S
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE
In the Rear of 263 Union St.
Phone 28

WHY BURY YOUR
GARBAGE
WHEN WE WILL TAKE IT AWAY TWICE
EACH WEEK FOR
PER WEEK?
Call 7133-F5, Plymouth

S a n ita r y S e r v ic e C o m p a n y
We also remove your old tin cans and rubbish

IceCream
O ur
sm ooth
Special
prices,
tended
ties

b w n manufacture,
and tasty.
attention, special
special delivery ex
to d u b s and socie

W e w ill cut bricks to your
individual order and make
delivery at th e tim e you
specify.
B U L K IC E CREA M
50c quart.
25c pint
B R IC K IC E C R EA M
60c quart.
30c pint
L e w in quan tity orders

Your

Health

The Arabian Nights are like a pipe
dream compared to this.
COMEDY—“Love My Dog.”
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trees that had not lwen cut were
AROUND ABOUT US
destroyed by fire.
Owner, F. W. S A M 8 BN
In recent years, however, conditions
The Bedford Exchange Club quar
L. B. Samsen, Bdttor and Publishes have changed, and we find more of the
timber being utlized.
Paper mills tet left last Saturday, for San Fran
Entered at the postoffioe at PlffUKrath have come to a point where they cisco. California, where they will sing
as second class matter.
utilize the timber that was once cast at the National Convention of Exchange
aside. Other timber that ouev would Clubs to lie held in that city this
Subscription Price - $1,50 per year
be culled becomes tie plugs, railroad month;
shims, lath and shingles. Even the old
Mrs. Beulah Marie Gackler, 27. wife
pine stumps of trees that were cut 20 of Rev. Ralph Harper, well known DixLEARNING FROM OTHERS.
No matter how busy he may be, years ago are being gathered to boro minister, passed away suddenly j
the Plymouth man who plans his w ork; gether and the turpentine is being ex at the home of an aunt in Ionia, Fri
so lie can attend at least one fair | tracted from them. There is no limit . day. August 2U. following a violent ill-1
|
every year is doing a wise thing. If '. to the number of uses to wldeh thnlier ness of only a few hours.
he can attend several of them, in may be put und if Michigan adopts a
The Rev. Fr. Toole, who has been
conservative
forestry
jxdioy
now
her
cluding a state fair or two. he w ill.
tlie pastor of St. Patrick's church of.
line! it profitable. The ideas gained forests can bo made to produce even Nortbfield for the past four months >
from inspecting the many new labor- more in actual revenue than they did lias been transferred to Fordson where
when
lumbering
was
at
its
height.
saving devices on exhibition often :
lie will organize a new parish. The I
enables him to either save money in a •
priest who has been assigned to Northpurchase of this kind or through
field is Monsignor E. Jons, who took I
LABOR.
adjusting the equipment he already
up his duties last Sundaoy.
'
has. Many a man is profiting today .Another Labor day has passed into
from suggestions he picked up at a
fair several years ago. The only way
we can learn is from others. Today
labor-saving devices for both the home
and the farm are coming out so fast
that no man can afford to ignore them,
lie doesn't need to buy everything he
sees, hut he does need to keep posted,
and often the working of a simple
little ^device will give him an idea
that will save hours of drudgery for
himself or the women members of
the family. Don't count the time
spent at a fair lost. It's everything bat
that to the man who 'keeps his eyes
open and his brain working.

history and with it is recorded the
satisfying fact that nowhere in the
world, and in no other age. has labor
acquired the dignity or obtained the
results of its efforts like it has in the
United States at the present time.
A recent survey revealed that Ameri
can wage earners were being paid on n
larger seale than in any other nation,
more of them were owners of their own
homes and automobiles, and more of
tberr^ were giving their children an
e d i^ tio n than of any other period in
the Xvold's history.
/T h is is as it should lie. Gradually,
though American thought and fore
sight. the old conflict between capital
and labor is being eliminated and a
better understanding of the needs and
uses of With brought about. Both
have their distinctive fields and both
are interdependent upon the other.
National peace and prosperity de
pends upou their friendly relations, a
policy which should be continued, even
unto the end of our days.

Frontage on White Lake. Oakland ,
■ounfy, is soaring in price. An island
purchased less than 30 years ago fbr
few hundred dollars is now being
held for $65,000. The large island was
once offered for $500—now $50,000
wouldn't buy it. Lake front lots are
said to be selling for $4,500.
A number of Ann Arbor business
men. lianded together in what is
known as the Business Men’s Com
mercial club, are seeking more fac
tories and industries for that city and
to that end have issued a letter set
ting forth the advantages of the
commonwealth and inducements for
further industrial activity.

C. F. Scliory. secretary of the con
test committee of the national aironuutic association, has announced the
complete list of entries for the James
Gordon Bennett race which will start
September JOtli from the Ford Airport
at Dearborn.
Eight nations will
participate in the race.
Several
countries will have more than one
entry making 18 balloons in all. Eng
LOCAL NEWS
land. France. Germany and the
United States are each entering three
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker spent balloons.
Italy and Belgium will
Labor day at Mrs. Baker's former each have two entries, while Spain
home in Stockbridge.
and Switzerland are each having one
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Huston, of entry.
Birmingham, were Sunday guests of
Previous to the Civil war. Northville
Mr. and Mrs. Edsou o. Huston.
held held high rank locally in the
Mrs. Marian Schaur*. who has taught manufacture of hand-made boots and
in the Plymouth schools the past two shoes.
At one time as high as 38
years, eofitimies to be very ill. At men were employed with peg and awl
present she is in Detroit.
on tile old-fashioned cobbler's bench,
to supply the needs of the people
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wood and Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Whipple returned covering a wide section in this part
last Friday from a two weeks' motor of Michigan. The leather scraps were
trip to Hamilton. Beamsville and used to pave Main street, where they
were dumped and later Covered with
Toronto, tint.
gravel.
When the new grade was
Dr. F. Ii. Stauffer atml family have established about 37 years ago. leather
returned
home
after
spending
the
week
scraps
were
uncovered from 6 to 8
UTILIZING ALL THE TIMBER.
in Muskegon. Dr. Stauffer's mother, inches deep over a distance exceeding
"When the big lumber companies first Mrs. S. H. Stauffer, accompanied them
100 feet on East Main street near
operatedtfn Michigan the trunk of the to Muskegon and will return to Plym
Center street.—Northville Record.
tree was the only part tbat was deemed outh later.
valuable. Tops which often contained
u good amount of timber th at might
Have you renewed your subscription
We would appreciate it if you would
have been utilized were burned. These
to the Mail"? Subscriptions rates are
tops, on account of the great amount phone or send news items to the Mail
We are always glad to get $1.50 per year. 75c for six months, 40c
of wood In them, canned heavy fires, office.
for three months.
and as a result many of the young them.

BLACKSMITHINC. AT HOME.
Figures recently gathered from all
parts of the country showing ttie~in
crease in the number of garages and
auto repair shops and the decrease in
blacksmith shops leads to the belief
that the time is not so far away when
farmers will have to be their own
blacksmiths. More .and more black
smiths are finding it profitable to turn
their attention to auto repairing, and
more and more farmers and farm
hands are learning how to nail on a
set of horseshoes. Luckily for the
latter, shoes do not have to la1
hammered out and shaped on an anvil
as of old. but can be had in any size
to fit the animals for which they are
intended. There will always be a
demand for horseshoes because there
will always be a demand for horses:
but
our
farmer friends around
Plymouth need not laugh at the state
ment that they may some time have
to add horseshoeing to their many
tasks. Stranger things than that
have happened.

Depends

Upon

W hat

You

Eat

Another Surprise for Our Patrons—

HOME-MADE VANILLA ICE CREAM
AT

“Framed”

“Don Juan’s Three Nights”

“See You in Jail”

EV ER Y FOURTH AUTO
M EETS WITH AN
ACCID EN T

----- IN-----

----- IN-----

“Ritzy”
«

Saturday, September 17 "
Milton Sills

----- IN-----

----- IN -----

Two Shows, 7:00 and 8:30

PER QUART

in 5 Gallon Lots at 35c Per Quart
We want our customers to enjoy quality together with the lower price
when they buy their ice cream at the

Palace of Streets

Candies
A ll our candy is m ade un
der the b est sanitary condi
tions and contain only the
purest products. T h e state
exam iners have pronounced
our shop am ong th e clean
est in all of M ichigan. 1
Our line o f candies is the
largest in Plym outh, and
prices are low , quality con
sidered.
T ry our “Pal-O ’S w eets” brands o f ice cream
and candy.

A dram a of love in the diamond fields
of tropical Brazil.
COMEDY—“Forty Minutes from
wood.”

Holly-

Squibbs
Shaving Cream
A new one by a company with a
reputation of always putting on the
market the very best prepartions.

39c
A TUBE

The Dodge Drag Store
Where Quality Counts

Phene 124

GREEN

JOLUFF

&

HAVE

AGENCY

FOR

Milo Dyeing and Cleaning Co.
Their Cleaning Cleans
PROMPT SERVICE
To the People of Plymouth:
Do you know that we seme regular meals dur
ing the week and special chicken dinners
on Sundays?
Do you know that we serve delicious steaks
ami chops on order?
Do you know that we serve any kind of salad
you could wish for?
Do you know that we specialize in serving
barbecue toasted or cold sandiwrhes, also
hot sandwiches with brown gravy and
mashed potatoes?
Do you know that our coffee is delicious and
that all our pies and cakes are home
made?
Do you know that service and friendliness is
our motto?
Do you know th at our phone number is 685, and
if you phone us your order it will be wait
ing for you \\hen you arrive?

The Blue Bird Sandwich Shoppe
HOME OF GOOD EATS
466 N. Main St.

Next to StaroUne Gas Station
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Do You Like Ham?
We have a special brand of
Ham that is simply delicious, either
to boil or fry.

Quality Meat Market
Albert Stever, Prop.

P H O N E 199

DELIVERY

1
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Do Your Plans Call
* For Action?
OST of us are planning ahead—and
working to “keep in step.” Days
•re full of action—with more to come. It’s
no world for laggards.

M

How about your banking connection?
Foe money figures in progress to d a y -it
Supports Work 9nd planning
This institution knows finance —and
conditions here. It knows, too. the best
ways to work with custom ers—for cus
tomers’ best interests.
W ill you let us show you w hat we
i by helpfulness?

“GROW WITH US”

First National Bank
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Member i f the Federal Reserve System

B U IC K H Q 28

ooay o j rtsotr

When Buick improves
upon Buick—the standard
fo r the year is set
Biiick for 1928 introduces a higher standard of beauty and
luxury than the world has ever known. Buick interiors are as
modish as exquisite drawing-rooms— as harmoniously colored
— and as comfortable. Buick’s new Fisher bodies are lowswung without any loss of head-room nr road-clearance.
And so, down to the smallest detail of construction, wherever
refinements could be made, Buick has made them. Again Buick
has improved upon Buick. Again the standard for the year is set.
*.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY. FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division o f Central Motors Corporation

Sedans *1195 to *1995 / Coupes *1195 to *1850
Sport M odels *1195 to *1525
A ll pricesf. o. k Flint. M ic t. government tax to be added- The G. M .A .C fo u n d * g plan, the
most desirable,is available. The model illustratedis sbeFive-PassengerSedan,Seriesi2o .ts49l.

% H E N B E T T E R A U T O M O B IL E S ARE B L 1L T . B U IC K W IL L B U ILD TH EM

P ly m o u th

B u ic k

S a le s

640 Starkweather Ave.

C o.
Phone 263

Made to Your Measure
Style, Fit and Quality at a Saving!
Davis Maker-to-W earer Clothes
cost less than ready-mades. Yet they
are individually measured, hand cut
and personally tailored—of silk sewn,
virgin wool fabrics. In Style, F it and
Quality, the greatest clothing value
in America. Six-day service, 24-hour
examination in the home, guaranteed
satisfaction or money back. Davis
Clothes express personality!
Prices, Suit or Overcoat:

From $24.50 to $42.50
T o h u n d r e d s of
thousands of good
dressers -this is the
sign and seal of the
Square Deal—a little
more than the bar
gain calls for.

Russel S t, Robinson Sub.

*

Phone 7I49F2, Plymouth, Michigan

POTATOES
ARE ADVANCING FAST
Get Your Orders in Now
PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO 32

V EG ET A B LE M ARKET
Plymouth, Mich.

SEE YOU IN JAIL"
What’s in a name?
The movies now come forward with
a cinematis answer to the question.
John Jones, a plain citizen, under
takes a given thing and it may be
foredoomed to failure.
John Jones,
multimillionaire, attempts the same
thing and is assured success even be
fore it is started.
SCIENCE AND RELIGION.
This fact is emphasized by “See
You in Jail." the new First, National GASOLINE AND RUBBER.
picture coming to the Penniman Allen
CANCER NOT CONTAGIOUS.
theatre next Sunday and Monday,
September 11th and 12th. with Jack VANISHING BOB.
Mulhall featured and Alice Da<y play
The Rev. I>r. Slmiler Mathews.
ing opposite him.
As the jobless hero, lie accepts a | Dean of the Divinity School in Chicago
University,
says philosphy is of no use|
chance to make teu dollars a day hy
going to jail in place of a famous In religion, because we cannot analyze '
financier who has been sentenced for our religion, “the greatest monuments
speeding.
Other millionaires have are felt, you cannot define them in
not been so fortunate and are serving words. There is not a philosophical;
their own sentences. They think he term in the language or the intellect-!
is the great financial giant and when he mil processes by which we seek to
undertakes to float an invention, all grasp the meaning of religion."
are anxious to join the company.
Philosophy has nothing to do with
Naturally, it is a success. If he had
not been mistaken for the financier, religion, and religion lias nothing to
do
with philosophy.
Philosophy
lie wouldn’t have even received a
deals with problems that can be solv
hearing.
Hay Rocket produced this comedy- ed or may be advised by proof, argu
drama for First National Pictures and ment. thought. Religion deals with
it was directed by Joseph Ilenebery. questions entirely beyond our reach,
A fine cast supports tlie leading aud that cau be answered only by
players, including Mack Swain, George faith.
Fawcett. C'rauford Kent and others.
Two kinds of good news for auto-1
mobile owners:
j
"DON JUAN’S THREE NIGHTS"
First, you are told that if and when
Two men. one tin* most dangerous
swordsman in all Europe, thrusting and tiie natural supply of gasoline gives j
pa rrying iu the light of an early dawn. out. synthetic gasoline will be made i
A swift motor car. rushing throdgh to take its place.
Second, scientists have discoverd a
the rising mists toward the field of
honor, a girl huddled in (lie hack, system of bud grafting on rubber trees!
which
should increase the yield of a
frenzied with the thoughts of disaster.
Which one would survive the duel— t roe 400 per cent.

Penniman Ave.

Heat Every R oom U niform ly
w ith Less
Fuel

Hundreds o f hom e owner* ere struggling along
with unsatisfactory h eatin g furnaces, wasting
from 810.00 to $50.00 o f coal each year, getting
gas, smoke and ashes up into the rooms. This is
not only dangerous and unhealthful, but also
ruins walls and furnishings. In cold weather only
parts o f the house are warm or the floors are cold.
Holland Furnaces are clean, don’t leak gas or
smoke and will burn soft coal, hard coal, oil or
coke. Use any kind o f fuel.
Holland Furnaces have Air Vaporizers and Ash
Moisteners so that the air you breathe is health
ful and invigorating and you have no dust when
you remove the ashes.
W hen you decide on a new furnace, consider
quality before price. You can’t afford to take a
chance on the ordinary furnace. A furnace must

J

which one would lie huddled on the
It is predicted that the cost of rub
dewy grass—wounded or dead?
ber delivered in this country will drop
Who w. uId welcome her’ Tlie j from twenty-five cents to less than ten
man sh • l<vod or tlie man > le had cents a pound.
thought Sill had loved /
Scientists say they can make syn
Ami a a st the ear stopjK d. and thetic rubber as well as synthetic gaso
toward. her over the slippery ground, line. hut that probably will be post
came o
if them—stai led h nde in poned. like artificial gasoline making,
Ids hand.
until natural supplies diminish.
"I>on .In u’s Three N Slits.’ Which
i is t<> lie shown soon for the first time
A French scientist proves hy careful
in Plymouth at (lie IVnuimau Allen observation that cancer is NOT contheatre. Thursday and Friday. Septem tageous. To do away with the false,
ber 15th and 10th. is a swifl. kaleido persistent suspicion is .1 great bless
scopic unfolding of a modern story ing. Married couples, living together,
of fast society along the Italian one the victim of cancer, do not con- i
Itiviera.
The outcome of the lot tract the disease from each other, and j
hinges on the duel.
cannot contract it. That is proved by
Lewis Stone and Shirley Mason di reliahle statistics.
vide honors in the picture.
Paris dressers, realizing that long
hair is "coming in.” are buying stocks
“RITZY"
of
"transformations.” long hnir arrang■Ritzy.” Betty Bronson’s new P ara
ment for women to wear while wait
mount picture, promises to be of more
ing for bobbed hair to grow.
than ordinary interest. Elinor Glyn.
Short hair is common sense, of
that " well known master of modern
course, and. in time, long hair will be
fiction, wrote and produced it.
But
as obsolete as a vail over the face,
strange to say. Madame Glyn has
j Long after men had cut their hair.
strayed far from her usual haunts.
J primitive women let their hair grow
The tiger skin is conspicuous by its
long, because, matted with grease, it
absence and in its stead we have a
was a good thing in cold weather,
bright comedy of American youth.
j Long hair seems "feminine" to men,
As its name suggests “Ritzy” is the
j Women do what men want, and the
tale iif a girl who suddenly became
I long hair comes hack.
It will g o
"high hut.** stuck her head in the air | away again.
and put mi the "ritz.” Ritzy Brown
felt that fate had set aside a coronet | There is spine mild government
fur her pretty head.
Then, when supervision of the radio.
Do the
Harrington Smith came along she supervisors consider it necessary or
stifileil her affection and transferred j desirable that the details, bloody or
all interest to the "Ihike of VVest- j otherwise, of prize lights should be
luirough.”
But—Ritzy didn't know I sent into the homes and listened to
that Harrington Smith was the real j by twenty millions of Americans, in
duke while the second chap was cluding children'/ Would you describe
merely masquerading for her benefit. that as making an intellectual. UhristHowever, things nmie out all right in inn" and elevated use of a great
the end as Ritzy’s true character floats j scientific discovery'/
to the top and—"Ritzy” will be seen
at the Penniman Allen thnlre. next
We must have the prize ring, tlie
Tuesday and Wednesday. September bloody lights, of course, for those that
Uith and 14th.
fitn afford to pay SI-25 a ringside seat,
Richard Rosson. the megaphonist just as we must have "speak-oilsies"
who made Adolphe Meujou's "Blonde for those that can afford to pny |25
or Brunette" and Gloria Swanson’s a bottle for champagne.
Rut why
"Fine Manners” directed. James Hall. carry the prize fighting into so many
I’ehe Daniel's hero in both "The homes V
Campus Flirt" and "Stranded in Paris"
is featured.
Joan Standing and
Don't prize light promotors realize
William Austin head the stipixirting that radio broadcasting will stop their
prize fighting eventually? Clergyman
here and there will lie aroused as they
listen to the interesting fight news
coming in over the radio and then
there will he trouble.
Many clergy
men. fortunately, are interested in
Dad Plymouth says lie never expects things more important to human
to see the parking problem solved un salvation . than Darwin’s monkey
til some fellow invents a collapsible theory—which hy the way. was never
taught by Darwin.
flivver.
•

Picked Up About Town

WM. C. RENGERT

v

TH EA TRE

Maybe the reason a woman looks
A liner ad in the Mail has helped
so warm is that she is wearing in
winter the kind of goods you can't see many people to dispose^of used articles.
through.
• •
"I've never lteen able to understand."
asserts Dad Plymouth, “how a man
can throw a rock and hit a tin can
Osteopathic Physician
20 feet away and yet not be able to
Penniman Allen Theatre Bldg.
throw a chew of tobacco and hit a
NORTHVILLE
MICHIGAN I
ruspidor a yard away.”
• •
We have often wondered if there
C O M M IS S IO N E R ’S N O T IC E
Is any law against a business man
the m atter of the estate of Andrew J.
writing his signature so the average LapInham
Eat., deceased.
We, the undersigned, having been appointed
man can read it.
by the Probate Cotfrt for the County of
• •
Wayne. State of Michigan, Commissioners to
examine and adjust all claims and de
"Most of us would not be so poor," receive,
mands of all persons against said deceased, do
give notice that we will meet a t the
declares Dad Plymouth, “if we were hereby
office of Rich wine Bros., 459 So. Main Street,
not so anxious to make other people Plymouth, Mich., in said County, on Wednes
day, the 19th day of October, A. D. 1927, and
think we are rich."
Monday, the 19th day of December, A. D.
• •
Dad Plymouth says he can’t see ing said claims, and that four months from
the 19th day of A ugust, A. D . 1927, were
where Eve had any Mrir coining. allowed
by said court for creditors to present
She was the only woman In history their claims to ns for examination and allowwho didn't have to wory about her
Dated, August 19, 1827.
husband flirting with some other
woman.

Dr.Lavina A.Ketcbem

he large enough and the heating system installed
properly by ah experienced heating service man.
Without obligation, anytime, day or night, we will
send one o f our Trained Heating men to call at
your convenience. He will refer you to thousand*
o f users, many in your neighborhood.

H O L L A N D FU RN A CE COM PANY
W o r ld ’s L a rg est In sta lle rs o f H o m e H e a tin g Systems

522 Factory O w ned Sale* and Service Stations.
Consult phone directory fo r nearest Branch.

Plymouth Branch
745 Maple Ave.
Phone 185

Holland
Holland Furnace Co.,

furnaces

W ithout obligation on my part, please
| □ Send me your Free Booklet.
. Q Have a Holland Man CalL
”
| □ Interested in Vacuum Furnace Cleaning. I

L'

"Make Warm Friends**

J
Plymouth. Mich.

26,000 new D odge Fours sold in less than seven
w eeks!
^
T housands o f orders still unfilled!
And w ith g o o d reason!
A t a tim e w hen speed is a param ount considera
tion w ith every m otorist, here is a mile-a-minute
perfo rm er—the fastest Four in America!
At a time w hen curbs and streets are packed and
jam m ed w ith vehicles, here’s a big, room y car SO
EXPERTLY DESIGNED that it will fit into 17i/2
feet o f curb space and tu rn ’ro u n d in a 38-foot street!
A nd w hen w ere snappy pick-up and get-away m ore
universally required and desired? T his brilliant
new F our steps from zero to 25 miles an h o u r—
th ru gears—in less th an 7 seconds!
L ongest springbase u nder a thousand dollars, to o
—its com fort already lauded by hundreds o f coastto-coast tourists!
T he low est priced Sedan ever sold by D odge
Brothers.
Ask ab o u t o u r special tim e-payment arrangem ent
—exceptionally generous.

EARL S. MASTICK
Ann Arbor Road West

Phone 554

D o u g e B rothers, Inc.
R EA D THE ADS TO D A Y .
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The Breath-taking Excitement of Fast and Furious Buying Continues at This Astounding! Smashing ! Close-out Sale !

THE VULTURES are COMING
Yes, folks, the stock-buying vultures from the city are after our entire stock-they want it and have made us an offer—but we ane
going to give our customers and friends first chance at these many money-saving bargains by staging the greatest saving change
of a lifetime—starting FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, w e are going to sell almost anything for 10c—read and then be h ere!
Here’s the Big Opportunity !

CUSTOMERS, NOTICE!

Any women’s slippers or shoes we have in stock sell
ing for prices up to $2.98 included in this 10c sale. Two
pairs for the price of one. Look at these prices:
Sale Price 98c.
$•§ A O Sale Price $2.48. $ « C O
2 pairs for
a«V O
2 npairs
» i r s ffor
nr
“ • • 'O
Sale Price $1.98. $ 0 A O Sale Price $2.98.
2 pairs for
A .V O
2 pairs for

Owing to the fact th a t we are going out of business,
those owing accounts will confer a favor by settling same
a t once. We thank you for all past favors and wish you

*3.08

much success.

Other Bargains

Other Bargains

Bring this list and get year share of
these bargains__________

Men’s Union Suits

Women’s Shoes

Women’s Silk Hose

Duefold ami Munsing. Winter weight.
Regular $3.75 and $4.00
$0 QG
value. Sale P r ic e ...........

These are the latest styles and in
values to $8.50. Most all
$4 Q Q
sizes. Sale P r i c e ...............

10c Bargains
Regular $1.95 grade—Pointer and
other good makes. All sizes. Sale
Price $1.29.
$4 9 Q
2 p a irs .......- --- ----------------

Men’s Silk Socks
Regular $1.00 and $125 grade, in good
patterns and all sizes. Sale Price C Q c
49c. 2 pairs — -------------- --- W w

HERE’S HOW IT’S D O N E !!!

Heavy Drawers
Heavy Shirts
Fleece-lined. Regular $1.50
vulues. Sale Price ..

98c

Handkerchiefs
Beautiful Linen Handkerchiefs for
men. Regular 50c value—and others.
Sale Price 29c.
39
2 for .—

B. V. D.
You know them.
Sale I*rioe .............

98

Children’s Slippers
This lot of many styles—and all
leathers. Regular $3.00 values. Sate
Price $1.49.
$ 4 f f < f\
*■2 pairs -J _______________

Florsheim Shoes
Get them. men.
Sale Price

.

$*9 A Q
■• • w

10c Bargains
This is an event you cannot afford to
miss. Be here, folks.

» Athletic Underwear

You buy any article in the list below at sale price, then you can
buy the second for 10c. For example, you buy an article for 98c, you
ran get 2 for $1.08. You cannot afford to miss an opportunity like this
to save. Come early and bring this list.

Women, this the regular $1.25 Sealpax garnfent.
* 7 0 '’
Sale Price .............................. ■ ^

LOOK AT THIS LIST FOR 10c

Slips
One big bundle. Sizes to fill you all.
Values to $4.00.
$4 QQ
Sale Price _________ ____ _

Children’s Shoes—entire stock up to size 2
Women’s Shoes—up to $2.98 Sale Price
Handkerchiefs—entire stock
Hosiery—all men’s numbers and children’s
Felt Slippers—entire stock Men’s.Canvas Gloves
Misses’ Hats—a big lot
Women’s Cloth Gloves

Children’s Shirts

colors.
QQC
sE sr.

Men’s Canvas Gloves
The very best kind. A regular 25c
glove. While they last—
GJ c
Sale Price 14c. 2 p a irs --------

I the
New
Ford

1

Women’s Silk Gloves
One lot of Silk and Chamoisette
Gloves. Values to $2.50.
*7Q C
Sale Price 09c. 2 pairs ....•.. ■ Sr

While our supply lasts—a
$1.25 value. Most all sizes.
Sale Price 39e. 2 pairs .

regular

49°

Children’s Short Socks

842
Pennim an A ve.
Plym outh
M ich.

C. WHIPPLE

A big variety of colors and sizes.
With fancy cuff. 50c values. O Q c
Sale Price 19c. 2 pairs
fitr

Shoes

Women’s Felt Slippers

and

Daniel Green Felts—in all sizes and
good styles. $2.00 values. $ 4 £ Q
Sale Price $1.59. 2 pairs

Furnishings

1 D tF ra n k C ra n e S ays

W ait
for

Infants’ Shoes
One big lot—all wanted styles. Values
to $2.50. Sale Price 89c.
QQc
2 pairs .... ..................... . .

Men’s Wool Socks

Silk and wool of the finest quality.
Values to $3.00. Most all sizes up to
10 years.
*7Q C
Sale Price ............. ..........
I

Women’s Silk Hose
One big lot of a variety of
Regular $125 value. Sale
Price 89c. 2 p a i r s -----------

Misses’ Hats
One big lot of Straw and Cloth Hats.
Values,to $2.25. TSale Price
29
19c 2 for

CARS

Right Inheritance Easy To Give

IT won’t be long
1 before we’ll
h a v e the new
FO R D. The
minute you see
it—ride in it--

I
I
1
1
1
I

you’ll be glad
you waited for
this b eau tifu l
new model

WILLIAM HARLAN DIBS IN FARM
HOUSE WHERE HE LIVED 78
YEARS.

r

PlymouthMotorSalesCo. ;
Phone 130

448-470 South Main S t

Advertising Increases

Most normal men and women live for I which will be Inimicable to the coming
generation.
Beyond getting what satisfaction
The second’ thing is character.
It
is our duty to our children to give
see their children get satis- them a good biological inheritance.
This we can do by living clean lives
ourselves and. in the final analysis,
antages than they themselves had.
most of the good we do other people
Just how to accomplish this requires depends on how well we take care of
inch thought and calls for all our in- ourselves.
dligent planning.
f the children are healthy and
It is pretty well established that strong and normal physically the
‘living your children a lot of money next thing they need is moral character.
oes them no good.
More wrecks
T'nfortunately. this is a more difficult
ave lteen caused, more lives ruined
Out of many a
ml more characters undermined by thing to come at.
having them made too easy for child family with the highest ideals and the
ren, by giving them too many unearned most blameless practices can come a
descendent who is absolutely' lacking
advantages than by anything else.
It may Ik1 safely concluded that if in moral stamina. About all we can
my man has any grudge against his do is to give as good an example as>
hildren and wants them to be fail- possible and good teaching. The re
ires the surest way Is to leave them sult then is in the lap of the gods.
We can't help it and we are not to
i lot of money.
Thinking people know that other blame if the young scion turns out
crooked.
It is lamentable, but it is
things, such as character and the like,
inevitable.
count more than money.
Another thing we can leave our
Just how to leave our dear ones
what they require is rather; difficult, children is friendship and association
he first place, we ought to do with the right kind of people. This
what we can to bequeath to them an we can do by associating with the
orderly and law-abiding society, a right kind of people ourselves.
state in which the laws are respected
The best thing that can be done, in
and ol>eyed.
People, therefore, that a nutshell, is a know our children, be
countenance bootlegging and other companions with them and influence
illicit acts which happen to be popu them by our own character as much
lar, are working for a state of society as possible.

i

Fast aj
Judge—“How old are you?”
Maid—"Well er—er.”
Don’t hesitate; every minute makes
it worse!”

For 78 of the 85 years of his life,
Wiliam Harland had lived on his farm,
on Farmington road, between Seven
Postive a t Last.
Mile and Base Line roads. He died
The prosecuting attorney was having
last Friday in the farmhouse after an a difficult time with the star witness
illness of several months.
for the defense. His answers were
Mr. Harlan lived in Livonia town evasive and not to the point The
ship in earlier years. He was one of judge finally cautioned him to give
the pioneers in Farmington Masonry more precise answers. “We don’t want
and the Farmington lodge and a mem your opinion of this case, just answer
ber of the Northville commandery. questions pat to yon, that’s alL”
“You say you drive a wagon?” asked
well as of Union lodge. Michigan
the prosecutor.
Sovereign Consistory.
“No, sir, I do n o t” came the positive
Deceased is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Anna Mary Harlan, and a son,
“But didn't you tell me just a
John Harlan; of Livonia township.
moment ago that you did?"
Funeral services were held Sunday
“No, sir, I did n o t”
morning, with burial in the Quaker
“Gracious! I put it to you on your
cemetery, Farmington.
Farmington oath. Do you drive a wagon?”
j lodge, No. 151, A. F. A. M., and the
“No, sir.”
Northville comjnandery acted as
‘Then what is your occupation?”
escorts.—Farmington Enterprise.
“I drive ^ horse.”

TH AT R U N

A car on th e road is w o rth tw o in the
s h o p — if it’s r u n n in g on th e road- T he
safest w ay to get to th e running kind
of U sed Car, is to b u y w h ere th a t’s the
only kind th e y sell.

EARL S. MASTICK
Ann Arbor Road West
Phone 554
A U 5 E -D C A R IS ONLY A S D E -P B N O A B L B
A S THE- D E A L E R W H O S E -L L 5 IT

ARE YOU
PREPARED?
This going away to boarding school or college
is a momentous business to the youth of the land
and is equally im portant to the parents, friends
and relatives.
W hat chance does a poorly equipped student
have against the keen competition of others at
college ?

OtJR COMPLETE LINE OF

CONKLIN
PENS
PENCILS
i

will be of special help to them. Prices range from
$2.75 to $8.00 for pens and from $1.00 to $3.50 for
pencils.
The Conklin Endora pens are unconditionally
guaranteed to give perpetual free service.
If you need loose leaf notebooks, tablets, paper,
stationery, mechanical drawing sets, ink, etc.,
see us.

6 . G. D R AP E R
Jeweler and Optometrist
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METHODIST NOTES

F IR S T P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H
10:00 a. itl. Morning Worship
7:30 p. nu. Evening Worship

11:3© a. n».. Sunday School
Walter Nirhol. M. Aw Pastor

10:00 a. m.—“Is There a Soul?”

7 :30 p. m.—“Character in Three Dimensions”

A Home of Beauty

CATHOLIC NOTES

The architecture, the interior arrangement of rooms, the laborsaving devices and the home-like appearance of an A-A-HOME always
wins approval and in a re-sale the value is seen more quickly by a
prospective purchaser.
I
If you want a REAL home or if you are building to sell, it Is to
your advantage to confer with our Company.

Ann Arbor Home Builders, Inc.
ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN
Phone South Lyon 25-F-3

Harry S. Atdunson, District Asrat.

Bieszk Brothers
GARAGE
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Starters, Generators, Batteries and Ignition Repairs
Also General Repairing
Plymouth and Newburg Road
Phone 316-F23

An
a ir - t ig h t s e a l

T e s te d !
This new “ U.S.” Pe-ko Edge
Identifies the jar rubbers th a t
are tested to seal air* tight.
Made only by the

United States RubberCompany

'UST J a r Rubbers
W h olesale D istrib u to rs

For Sale at All Grocers’

ANDY

HANN
CHICKEN—STEAK

RESTAURANT
Home of Good Cooking

Open Day and Night

DEVOTED TO HIGH-CLASS SERVICE

DINNERS
Sunday and Monday

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

SAIL’EM INN

Our food is of the best quality. Short orders at all hours.
Always Fresh-made Coffee

SALEM, MICHIGAN

900 North Mill St.

We arc glad to see so many of the
boys and girls back in Sunday school
after being away for their vacations,
anti we hope to see them all in their
places next Sunday at 11:30.
The fourth quarterly conference
convened at the church Friday evening,
with the district su|N>rintendent. Dr.
John Martin, of Ann Arlair. presiding.
Itejtorts from sill departments of the
church and Sunday school showed them
to Ik* in a very fine condition, with the
best year the local society lias ever
enjoyed. The pastor. Dr. F. K.
Lendrum. was unanimously invited to
return for another year, with a sub
stantial increase in salary.
The first meeting of the missionary
societies, follow!n th** suminei' \i‘Hcalion, will lie held
the I,. A. S. ir<M>m
next Wednesday Sept. 14th. The
South Lyon W. J M. S. will Ikpresent, as will also one of the district
officers, the latter being the s|ieaker of
the day. A co-operative luncheon will
Ik* served at 1 :0© p. m. All members
are urged to he present and all other
women of the congregation are cor
dially Invited to come and join with

75 Cents

Plynjouth

The Ladies' Aiil siR-irty will meet at
the home of Mrs. George Scliryer
Wednesday afternoon. September 14th.
Pot-luck supper will 1m>served at S :()()
p. m. All mcmliers urged to lx*
present.
CARD OF THANKS.
expres
We
thanks to mil' friends and neighbors for
the kindness and sympathy extended
us during our recent bereavement. We
Iso wish to thank Dr. Ix*ndrum for
his comforting words. Mrs. Sieloff for
Mrs. Gale for their lovely music, and
those who furnished ears or assisted
in any wny.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smiflt and
and Family.

W om en Have
A lw ays W anted

“Takes a lumberman

' this
.vondcrfnl French Process Powder called
MKLLO-GLO—stays on
longer—
seeps that ugy shine away—gives the
skin a soft, peachy look—prevents
large pores. You will be amazed at
the beautifying qualites and purity
>f MELLO-Gl.H.
You will Ik * glad
.'mi tried it.

to

judge

wood

when it’s standing. But the standing of the
lumber dealer indicates its quality when it’s
offered for sale.”

H

TEL!
TELEPHONE
385

Lillian-Beatrice
Beauty Shoppe
S P E C IA L
Permanent Wave
$ 1 0 .0 0

TOWLE & ROE LUMBER
COMPANY
AMELIA STREET

MORNING WORSHIP AT 10:00

Large or small waves.
Select
your own type. Waves that have
the natural marcel effect with the
ringlet ends.
Finger water waving with par
ticular care. The newest method
of scalp treatment given for un
natural conditions of the scalp,
which detract from the health and
beauty of your hair. Just one
treatment will convince you.
I will be a t my T>lymonth branch
every Thursday.
Please make
your appointment early at
32# Mala Street

- j -

- -

EPISCOPAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL AT 11:30

10:00 a. m.—“His Greatest Idea"

7:30 p. m.—“Religion—What is It?”

CHURCH NEWS

CO M PARE T H E V A L U E
A S W ELL AS T H E P R IC E
$1
f . o. b. L a n sin g
We can tell you in printer’s
printer s Ink ot
of Ulasmotme
Oldsmobile's•
new smartness, new luxury, new colors and thrill
ing, smoother performance.
We can list the features that put Oldsmobile in c
“worth class” far above its “price class."
But what counts most with you is the evidence of
" your own eve*.
So come to our showroom and see these things for
what they really are. Know this amar*. beauty, en
joy this luxury, see these new colors, drive an Oldsmobile and experience its swift acceleration, flow
ing power, easy steering and effortless control.
Price is important but satisfaction is more so.
Compare the value as well as the price.

NORTH SIDE SALES AND SERVICE
HUSTON & WEST, Props.
Phone 495

Plymouth

Baptist
Donald W. Riley, pastor.
Morning worship 10:00: Sunday
chool 11:30; evening worship 7:30:
rayer meeting Wednesday evening
:30.
Livonia Union Church
The Church of Friendly Welcome.
Rev. H. O. Lucas, Pastor
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m .; James
Siler, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
Sermon by the pastor, Rev. H. O.
Lucas. Special music.
No evening service during July and [
August.
I
Mid-week prayer service Thursday,
at 7 :30 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited to
all services.
Lutheran
Rev. Charlea Straaen, Pastor
Then* will Ik* German services next
Sunday morning and the Lord's Snpjier
ill he celebrated.
<’onfessional services lx*gin at 10
u'clin'k. Those who wish to partake of
the Lord's Supjier must announce
themselves Friday afternoon or eve
ning.
Sunday evening there will be Eng
lish services.
Sunday school at 11:30.
Y’ou have had your vacation: now
make np your mind to attend services
regularly. /
The men's social evening is Wednes
day. September 14th.
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
Livonia Center
Oscar J. Peters. Pastor
There will be no services at this
church on Sunday. September 11th. as
the pastor preaches at the missionfestival at .Monroe, Mich., the Rev.
George Ehnis, pastor.
On Tuesday evening. September 13th.
at K:00 o'clock, our Bible class will
again assemble at the church.
On Wednesday afternoon the ladies
of the church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Edward Pankow. 875 Williams
street. Plymouth.
St. John's Episcopal Church
S. Harvey and Maple
Sunday morning service a t 10:00
o’clock, with sermon by Rev. Charles
Wesley.
Sunday-school at 11:15; Sidney D.
Strong, superintendent.
If you know of an item of news
please send or phone It to th Mall
office.

Stevens’ Barber

THE CHURCH
THAT SERVES

DR. FREDERICK A. LENDRUM. MINISTER

Sunday Is Holy Communion Sunday
for the men of the parish.
Catholic
The Donovan family is leaving their
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
Fr.
Lefevre
summer home this week for the city.
Phone 116
We enjoyed their stay with us im 210 Union St.
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 10:00.
mensely and ho{K‘ they will 1h> with
Confessions
before
mass.
us often on week-end visits.
Week-days—Mass a t 7 :30
This
Helen Donovan is still recu]H‘rating hour makes it convenient for the
from her recent alteration.
children to attend on their way to
Edward McQuilbm is at home, re school. All should begin the day with
God.
ported doing well.
Societies—The Holy Name Society
Neil McLclIand lias moved his family
for all men and young men. Com
from Dad Axe to Plymouth and will munion the second Sunday of the
reside on Adams street.
month.
Edward IMaclita lias returned to the
Altar Society—Comprising all the
ladies and young ladies. Communion
imrisli and lives on Harvey street.
The liougli family has returned from the third Sunday of each month.
of Mary—Every child of
their Euroiieun trip and will he with theChildren
parish must belong and most go
us again.
to communion every fourth Sunday of
Netliem baseball team lost to Lyndon the month.
and Dexter at the Washtenaw fair.
Catechism—Every Saturday. Mass
at 8:00. Instructions by Fr. Lefevre
Ann Arbor.
after. Questions by Miss
Labor day Net hem defeated the , immediately
Mary Mertens and Miss M. E. lx*hman.
Mlehiguti Central Red Caps of Detroit. [ All children are obliged to attend these
instructions.
4 to 2.
*
Net hem plays Hawthorne Valley A.
First Church of Christ, Scientist
C. next Sunday at Newburg.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
The Catechism class for school chil
dren will begin tlie first Saturday of corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
morning service, 10:30 o'clock.
October, as well as the high musses for day
Subject. "Substance."
Sumluy. Octolier marks our regular
Wednesday evening testimony ser
schedule.
vice. 7 :30. Reading room In rear of
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
except
Sundays and holidays. Every
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES one welcome.
A lending llbrury of
Christian Science literature Is main
There will be morning and evening tained.
service Sunday next. Tilt' intfrning
Livonia Center Community Church
sermon will lie the first of a series on
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
the general theme, “Concerning the
Sunday services—11:00 a. m., wor
Soul." and will have as its subject the
ship and sermon. 12:00 noon, Church
question “Is There a SoulV"
school. 7 :30 p. m., soug service and
Tile Busy Women’s Bible class is sermon.
meeting today at the home of Mrs. L.
Boot on the Ann Arbor road.
Methodist
Dr. F. A. Lendrum, Minister
*Hally day will l*e observed Septemlier
Morning worship,' 10:00 a. m. Suu25th. A special program is under way
and it is exiicetod that the Sunday day-schooi. 11:40 a. m. Epworth
Leugue praise service, 6:30 p. m.
school will he up to its full strength Fveiling praise and sermon, 7 :30 p. m.
by that date.
Mid-week fellowship meeting, 7 :30
p. in.

BAPTIST NOTES

Practy Cal Says:—

METHODIST

he New Fall

BROUGE
There is a sturdiness in the mere look of WalkOver men’s shoes which makes you know that they
will stand up under all of the rigor of winter months
—and with foot-comfort every step of the way.
These new calfskins are cut on footform lasts and
still graceful in line which makes for"Sll the style
you want. It is a shoe you can never beat at this
price.
As shown here in either black or tan, with good
turned welt and sole of oak. Either with rubber hr
leather heel and semi-leather lined. In all sizes and
in all widths.

Robin Hood School Shoes
Sturdy school shoes, for boys and girls, finely
fashioned along comfortable lines of long-wearing
calfskins, in styles that are good looking and practical, and allow plenty of‘ space for
..................................
* growing
' feet
‘
In
oxford or high topped models, lace style, with round
or square perforated toes. In brown and black. A
complete range of sizes.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
Woodworth Bid.

■

Plymouth
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LOCAL NEWS

CLASSIFIED

SECTION

George Hunter and son. Will, of De
troit. spent Saturday with II. L.
Hunter and family.

O F T H f P LYM O U TH M AIL

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Noniiinger of
Deroit. were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Weltner.
village intend* to linisli cutting
FOR RENT—A modern horn...... ..
Mrs. E. Ashton was called to De
1317 Sheridan avenue.' Impure 3 5 5 j,,M* " oils that have not lieen cut and troit Thursday to attend the funeral
the cost of the cutting to the
South Harvey street. Plume 7122-F-ll.
of a brother-in-law. Amiel Collins.
tf
property owners.

WANT ADS COST LITTLE, ACCOMPLISH MUCH
For Good Pictures
"C. ROGERS”
Commercial Photographer

■S

PUBLIC SUPPER.
There will be a public supper at the
I. O. <>. F. temple September 16th,
given by the Rebekah ladies. Serving
iiegins at 5:30. Price: Adults 75c. chil
dren 35c. Come and get your supper
early.
Menu
Roast Pork
Mashed Potatoes
Cabbage Salad
Buttered Peas and Carrots
Beet Pickles and Celery
Rolls and Coffee
Apple Pie and Cheese

FOR SALE—Bungalow, live rooms
Mrs. E. Ashton and
daughter.
FOR RENT—A furnished house or
and bath; full basement, hot air fur unfurnished rooms, with use of kitchen. I Blnluu A Dickinson, the sanitary Camilla, have returned from a two PERSIAN MOSLEMS
nace, fireplace; large lot; garage; lots For full particulars inquire at S76 | sewer contractors. exjiect to l>e
OBSERVE OLD RITE
weeks'
visit
with
friends
in
Canada.
of shrubbery; very good location. Call Church street.
42tlp: through with their program in about
and see iL Elm Heights. 1381 Sheri
Mrs. William Powell. Mr. and Mrs.
two
weeks.
This
is
much
sooner
thau
dan avenue.
Gltf
FOR SALE—Lot on Ann street. $325
Lloyd Fillmore and son. Wellman, C arry On Bloody M ourning
If taken at once. Phone 018-M or in the.# expected to ger through, as they visited friends and relatives at CarleFOR SALE—Sewing
Machines. quire at 558 Aim street.
C erem ony in Secret.
42tlp have until November 15th to finish.
81nger Drop Head, all attachments,
ton and Flat Rock last Wednesday.
|2 5 ; White, 1925 model. $45; Singer
FOR RENT—A five-room hous
Parking
on
the
north
side
of
Church
Constantinople, Turkey. — Slashing
Miss Manrine Dunn, who has lieen
Portables, at $40.
Drop Head Ma with furniture, complete, electric lights,
im m uRni.'. j srrePt between Main and Adams is not visiting her aunt. Mrs. F. J. Slater, and their foreheads and necks with sharp
chines at $10 up. All makes guaran water and modern
onveniences;
. . . .-illlowed, as the street is too narrow to family in Brooklyn, N. Y.. sinee June, swords, lashing their bare backs with
teed. Repairs. Rentals. Hake Hard cheap for the winter to resitonsible
ware, 846 Penniman avenue.
tf party. Thos. Smith. 935 York street.
chains and beating their breasts with
iNirk on l»oth side
returned to her home here Saturday.
their palms, 1,000 Persian residents of
42tlp
FOR SALE—A splendid home on
Miss Freda Eckman. of New York Stamboul succeeded in evading the
Blank avenue; modern conveniences,
FOR RENT—Two rooms, completely | WOMEN OF WAYNE COUNTY.
city, who has lieen the guest of her Turkish police and carry)
garage, fine lawn and shade. Priced furnished
for light housekeeping, with |
mother and brother the past week, re year as usual their annual mourffing
right to sell. Phone No. 6, or call at heat, lights,
gas. hath; must lie seen ;
for two men slain 1,300 years ago.
the Mail Office.
tf to he appreciated.
$8.00 i»er week. I Mrs. Louise Campbell, state home turned to New York last Wednesday.
The Persians were warned that the
Mr. and Mrs. William Squires and Turkish government Intended this
NOTICE—Trade in that old furni Also a garage if wanted. 933 Church 1j demonstration leader, will lie at the
street.
42tlp
ture you have that Is of no further
j Wayne High school Tuesday after- daughter. Grace Agues, and Miss Jean year to put a stop to the gory demon
use to you for new and refinished
apart- j noon. September 13th. at 2 :00 o'clock Hunter, of Detroit, spent Labor day at stration, staged every year on the
FOR RENT—Three-room
furniture. Plymouth Furniture Ex ment.
with bath. 218 Main street, j to complete plans for the year in the home of Fred Wagenschutz and tenth night of the moon in the Moslem
change, 204 Main street.
I6tf Phone 547.
month of Moulharrem.
42tlp |lome economics. The projects for this family.
But they gathered secretly In the
FOR SALE—FARMS
•e now ! .T‘*«r will lie household management 11.
OUR BARLETT P E A R S
Miss Merinda Pierson left last Sat courtyard of an ancient han, hidden
Two very good buys located near ready.
Phone I under the direction of Miss Edua urday on an educational tour with the In a shadowy corner of Stamboul, and
Miller.
Wayne county line.
130 acres, fine 7108-F22. Norma u
42tle I Smith, and home furnishing, under Detroit Passenger elub. visiting Ashe laying costly Persian carpets on the
buildings, beautiful place, 5-acre or
~ ’ I
,
, . | Mrs. H. T. Hoffman, both of I-ansing. ville. North Carolina, and Chatta cobblestones where camel caravans
chard, Delco lights, furnace. $185 per
FOR SALE—Twelve first-class dairy
. . . . . . . . .
,
acre.
used to unload their burdens, they
cows. Thompson farm. 3 miles west
l* "**1* deal vvlth t,l<‘ Practical
72-acre farm, ou main highway, fine of Salem, on the Six Mile road. Win. I working side of the home as well as nooga. Tenn.
constrneted an impromptu mosque
location, good buildings. A-l farm.
wherein to follow the spectacular
Mrs.
C.
(.’.
Fillmore.
Mrs.
Russell
Smiley.
42tlp
j
the
artistic
and
beautiful
features
in
$167 per acre.
tlie home. This combination ill un Thompson and daughter. Althea, of rites.
B. II. U PTON
FOR SALE—Sound heavy old barn
Persians have performed the cere
1125 Detroit Savings Bank Bldg.
Petersburg:
Mrs.
Fell
us
Lloyd
aud
doubtedly
he
the
most
interesting
sub
Detroit. Mich.
Randolph 0304 timbers, cheap. Corner Six-Mile and ject matter ever studied in this county. daughter. Wanda, of Dundee, were last mony on this night for thirteen cenMiddle Belt roads.
40t4p
i turies in memory of Hassan and HusWe especially urge till of the old mem Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd | seln, grandsons of the Prophet Mo
FOR SALE—A new house; six
FOR RENT - Modern sleeping
bers to attend the meeting in Wayne Fillmore.
rooms and b ath: lights, water, full
hammed. who were murdered by an
basement, laundry tubs: ready for oc for one or two gentlemen, luqum
next
Tuesday and we also invite any
j usurping caliph.
Maple
avenue.
41 •2p
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Holmes. Mrs. i Turkish police, arriving on the
cupancy July 1st. Price $5,450. See
new member who may wish to come,
E. O. Huston.
33tf
FOR SALE—New house, modern. 7 as this is for all women in Wayne Louise Erriugtou and Andrew Ellen- j scene after the barbaric moonlight
FOR SALE OU RENT—In Palmer rooms and hath, lavatory: full base enmity. Will each woman lie re hush spent the week-end ami Labor day orgy was over, arrested some hundred
Acres, fine brick veneer residence, all ment. water softener, furnace and gas. sponsible not only for being there at their cottage at Handy lake. Their j of the self-wounded, bleeding parconveniences, ice machine, full bath Price rigid. Terms. William tiayde. herself Imt for bringing with her at week-end guests were Mr. and Mrs. s. j ticipants while a thousand Persians
-title
upstairs and down, gas or electricity. Phone 1N9W.
G. I’earll and daughter. Ncta. and Mrs. ; packed in the courtyard rent the night
least one friend?
40 acres, fair house, fine basement
j with their wails and sobs of ’'Hussein !
Edith Itlake. of Saginaw.
419
Plunk.
HOUSE
FOR
RENT
barn, corn crib, five acres timber, bal
LOIS M. CORBETT.
Hasson!”
Ann
Arbor.
ance tillable, $3,150, part casb, balance Inquire Route 5. Rox 35,
Home Demonstration Agent.
A black-robed, black-gloved Persian
41t2p
time : level black loam soil. Also some Mich. E. Malmi
priest,
mopping his eyes with a huge
fine places with fine buildings, to
!
! black handkerchief, worked himself
raise chickens and fruit. Prices are I FDR RENT Seven-ro
“l.l*CKY LIN'DY" SOUVENIRS.
right to move quickly. ALso several I If*-Sheridan avenue: modern and up
I into a frenzy while he wailed over and
rge lot: some fruit: doubh
lnr^pr
nr bargains, and some * to date: largt
larger farms at
over the story of the ancient murder
In commemoration f Colonel Lind
Frank Hake. 185 Hnrv
lake lots on ;i fine lake, with some
in all its gruesome details, telling of
Photic 100.
41t2c | hergh's recent visit h Detroit anti ol
restrictions, at $475: fine bathing
I
how the young Ilnssan was poisoned
beach. F. L. Becker, office Ball street,
ihe fifteenth
annivers
the .uicm-1
Michi
,,
.
.
,| ....
..............
..-ary inf me
j
by his own treacherous wife, an acFOR SALE—Bass drum and sn are,
..........
„
I
Palmer Acres. Plymouth. Mich., phone
' complice of the villainous caliph, and
1 ""'I'-'".' " f that
591J
3Gtf drum and traps. Inquire at 471 West j
Ann Arlmr street or phone 42.1. 41t3c city. the company has distributed a
! of how Hussein, wandering half dead
FOR SALE—One Burroughs adding
limited number of Lindl>ergh souvenir
j with thirst in the desert of Damascus,
FOR SALE- -Three-pieiv liedroniu medallions, one <>f which has been re
machine, new; also one oak counter. 15
was found by the usurper’s men and
feet. 584 Starkweather avenue. 37tf set also Da-bed. 624 Maple i venue.
I beheaded.
ceived
hv
the
Mail.
It
is
a
very
unique
41t2p
j Though both Persians and Turks
j and handsome piece of work and will
FOR SALE.
Phone 225 W.
261 Spring St.
j are Moslems, the Persians belong to
FOR SALE—Lot No. 60. Will
Two large lots in Maplecroft sub
j lie highly prized by all who are forPiyipouth, Mich.
! the Shiite sect, which refused to rec
division. on Burrows street, $1,800 A. Blank addition, on west side
I ornate enough to receive one.
ognize the line of caliphs founded by
-'-Wich. Inquire of J. H. Stevens or Irving street. For particulars v
/p h o n e 622.
36-tfc Butler Bradner. IVxrer. it. F. 1>.
the usurper.
2 or inquire at 265 living street.
Since the Seventeenth century all
LARGE FERNS in six-inch pots,
41t2p
Turks have been Sunnites. Nowadays
75c. Also a few zinnias and mari
some 10.000 Persian Shiites re6ide in
golds. R. L. Smith Greenhouses, Can
FOR S A L E -1920 Essex se<linn. InTurkey peacefully and the only oppo
ton (’enter road, phone 7105-F13.
quire of Ralph Jewell. Buirk
sition by the Turkish government is
38tf
4H4p
Its attempt to put a stop to the annual
flagellations of its Persian guests.
FOR SALE—A cash register; price
FOR RENT- Six room, veil up to ,
$25. E. H. Tighe. 419 Main street.
date bungalow: extra lot and furni-1
38tf tore. 895 William street. Plymouth, i
National Farm Leaders
3*t4p |
WANTED TO BUY—Live poultry.
and Business Men U nite
Phone 32. Plymouth Vegetable Market.
LADIES'
TAILORING.
dress
Chicago.—The Agricultural Club of
38tf making. hemstitching and pcqunting.
America,
a super-organization of
The l*esf work guaranteed. Northfarmers and of business leaders deal
FOR SALE—Six-room, well up-to- villo road at Phoenix, l’liom* 711NF5.
date bungalow; extra lot and furni The Webb Shop.
ing with agriculture, which will he
411 fe
ture. 895 Williams street. Plymouth.
‘‘the largest and most democratic
38t4p
FOR RENT House at
l>er
club in existence.’’ and will have its
month. Gall 1025 IIoll.ro
own home in a $35,000,000 “Agricul
FOR SALE—Garage-house and lot
tural Capitol bnllding" to be owned
on Ann street. Call at 1008 Holbrook
by its members, reached the stage of
FOR RENT Home
j formal organization here recently.
FOR SALE—Red Cardinal pigeons. avenue: six rooms a
Led by Coburn Whitmore, Dean
Wm. Ostcn. Plymouth road and Li per mouth. Inquire
i Charles F. Curtis of the Iowa State
vonia Town Line.
39t3p Phone 23.
I college at Antes and other national
j farm leaders, the organization exFOR RENT -Hon-.
FOR RENT—New and modern
I pects to attain a membership of 510,house at 276 Union street. Inquire at K ellogg s tre e t. $18,00
1500 farmers and business men who
216 Union street.
39tf-g q u ire 608 K ellogg s tre
! deal chiefly with agriculture. Its five
FOR SALE- White Leghorn pullets,
FOR SALE OR RENT—House, 7
; fundamental purposes were stated, at
rooms, hath, gas, furnace, double gar four months old. It. J. Read. South
i a meeting of the hoard of governors,
42ilp
age : on half-acre lot. located at 1279 Lyon. Mich. Phone 11F11.
j as follows:
j
West Ann Arlwr street. Large lawn
I "To centralize, and make possible a
aud garden, shade trees, shrubbery
WANTED—Housekeeper.
!
closer
co-operation
between
all
exist]
and lots of fruit trees. Phone 69 or ]. Ryder. Phone 7142F11.
) ing farm organizations on matters of j
64SR.
39tf
national or group-interest.
j
T IM E L Y
O F F E R IN G S
WOOD FOR S AI. E -Beech and hard
“To aid them by providing them a
YOU CAN be your own landlord if maple: seasoned Ih»i 1.v wood. Sam
permanent central home.
I
you have only $300 to pay down on a Spicer. Phone 397.
42t4p
“To enable such business men as j
comfortable little home on Palmer
implement makers, hankers and others j
avenue. It has gas. water, lights and
dealing with farmers to understand |
WANTED Plain owing, inquire at
sewer, also oak floors and a new coat
the farm situation better from di
of paint. Of course the house is 117 Caster ; venue. .inter Non It Mill
rect contact with actual farmers.
4-til*
small, but so is the price $2500. WHY street.
“To cr«ite a fund of millions of
PAY RENT?
FOR RENT
YOU CAN buy a nice building lot,
dollars with which farmers may fi
66x150. on Ball street, for $1275, or street. Inquire
nance great projects that will help
one on Hartsough avenue, 50x100, for
them meet their needs.
$950.
FOUND—A Masonic emblem cuff
"Finally, to make Chicago, as Its lo
HOW ABOUT two acres on the New- link.
Finder can have s; line by paying I
cation and shipping facilities entitle
burg road, with house, garage and for this ad and railing it tin* S m ith I
It to lie. the agricultural capital of
fruit, for $5000?
4211
BUY BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE Greenhouse.
America."
R. R. PARROTT
Headquarters of the club are to be
215 Main St.
Phone 39W
WANTED—A eongeni.i couple to
In a (new building, plans for which
live with us in Robins' Sul>. Two
have
\ been drawn by William H.
FOR RENT—Furnished house on private rooms, furnished, ml use of
Pruyn, Jr., architect, and approved
Main street to reliable people: adults kitchen. $34) monthly. ' itc Box II.
by
tl/e
board of governors. Its total
42tlp
preferred. Call 374 or 757 South Main care Plymouth Mail.
cost Is to be $35,000,000. and plans
street.
42tlp
for financing It are under way.
WANTED. FIRST MORTGAGE
WANTED—To do washing and iron
ing at home. Call 135-J.
42t2p
LOANS
on
several Grand River and Bedford
WANTED AT ONCE—A waitress at
♦ Reveals Recipe for
J
Reed's Restaurant. 950 Starkweather improved pnqSerties. Will give liberal
avenue. Fhone 360.
42tlc bonus. F. 4*. Koranda. 17155 West
t Famed Singing H innie *
brook Ave., Bedford. Phone Bedford
456M.
41t2raos
♦
Dublin. Ireland.—Everybody In *
FOR RENT—A, good piano.
169 ACRES good clay loam soil: new
♦ Ireland knows what a singing *
Mrs. W. T. Pettingill. Phone 57.
hip-roof basement b arn : good out
I hinnie is. Consequently there +
buildings; good brick house; 15 miles
T was much surprise when country J
FOR SALE—An A B gas stove new. from Ann Arbor, on state road: 5 miles
£ families read in London dis- +
from good town. $90 per acre. $5,000
Call at 208 North Main street.
j patches that Mrs. L. S. Amery, J
42tlp down. John lluss. 26 Ann Arbor Sav
♦ wife of the secretary for the *
ings Bank. Ann Arbor. Mich. Phone
j
dominions, and other well-known £
7135.
4H3C
FOR RENT—Five-room house on
♦ British women had learned for ♦
East Ann Arbor stret. Inquire of
£ the first time at a London cook- £
Old’s grocery, corner Mill and Ann
Arbor streets.
42tlp
? ing demonstration just how to J
£ make this popular Irish country ♦
FOR SALE—One steam pressure
+ dish. The recipe known to every £
cooker, N ationall2 quart, brand new.
FR
E
E
DELIVERY
£ Irish housewife is:
♦
Price $12. 1066 Starkweather avenue.
}
One pound of flour, one tea- +
Phone 406M.
42tlp Crawford, Golden Drops and Elcupful of currants, three-fourths ♦
Crawfords
ripe now.
pound of bntter, lard or mar- £
FOR SALE—Oliver tractor plows, bertas.
garine, one teaspoonful of bak- ♦
12-inch bottom; Fordson tractor and Elbertas and Golden Drops ripe
Ing powder and sufficient sweet ♦
pally; 1 two-horse riding cultivator; about Sept. 15.
Our stand in front of orchard on
quantity of silo hoops. Win sacrifice 11
milk to mix to the consistency £
quantity of slo hoops. Will sacrifice if Plymouth cement road, one mile
of pancake dough.
♦
mat
of
Plymouth,
at once. 1217 West Ann Arbor
The hinnies are cooked on a £
street, Plymouth, Mich.
42tlp
OPEN EVENINGS
hot griddle and are called sing- ♦
Phone 53
Plymouth
ing because of the noise made £
L08T-rA Wt *
BJr the staling grease.
♦
fto d e r please leave* a t MaO office and
receive reward.

HANNA E.

STRASEN

PLYMOUTH’S BETTER FOOD STORES

MAIN ST. PLY-MOUTH, MICH.

PURE CANE.
a ru t.
Pockets. $i.(

SUGAR

We specialize in making, re
modeling, etc., fur coats or furtrimmed coats.

Bring your fur coat in while we
can give you quick service before
the busy season. All kinds of tailor
ing, repairing, cleaning and pressing
on short notice.

H. BLONDY

TAILOR

PHONE

SHOP

IS'

Canada Pale Dry
ff/k c
Ginger Ale. 3 bottles ..... ® v

JLOUR.......y........°ub'

’1.09

Clifton, 24}&-lb. sack . .

99c

Baked Beans...........^ n,r5 r,ttb; 1

25c

Campbell's, per can 9c

Scratch Feed............ 29'
100-lb. bag. $2.85

Corn Flakes

......... “X,r5

10'

Kellogg’s, small. 3 for 25c
Country Club, large 34-oz. 29c

MILK.......... Z .......... £ 1

27'

_____________________________________ Eagle Brand, large. 20c
SANTOS
Pound

JEWELL
Pound

COFFEE

21

25'

French, Finest Quality, lb. 39c_

SOAP

P & G and
4 A bars Q Q c
-Kirk’s Flake
OO
Fairy, 5c bar

Lima Beans.

Bulk.
-4b.
Navy. Ih. 8r.

10'

Kidney, lb. 12c

AVONDALE
NEW 1927 PACK
COUNTRY CLUB
SWEET PEAS
SIFTED
No. 2 Can
No. 2 Can
4 J r
Clifton, Early June. 12c
- -a m r
A *
Country Club, Niny No. 2 can 21c
A /

PEAS

BREAD

COUNTRY CLUB.
-•24-oz. loaf ......................
________ 16-oz. loaf. 6c

BUTTER

PURE CREAMERY.
-4b.

Qe
or

49'

FANCY YELLOW RIPE

NANCY HALL

BANANAS

Sw eet P o tato es

3 lbs. for 25c

3 lbs. for 10c

1

Iceberg Lettuce..

18 size, solid
- heads

10'

APPLES

Michigan

Malaga Grapes....

4 lbs.

25'

Cocoanuts............

New large

10'

ONIONS................

Weil cured

3 lbs 10'

PEARS

Sweet and

15'

Dutchess.

eating

4 ,bs- 25'

FRED

H. STA U FEER

REGISTERED CHIROPRACTOR
Palmer Graduate
865 Penniman Avenue

Phone 301

Plymouth, Michigan

328

W e Are H eadquarters for

*6.40

DRINKS....................^L'TL'Zr

Teacher of Piano

FUR SPECIALTY

744 STARKWEATHER

__

\

G arages

N ew H ou ses
R e m o d e lin g

BUILD A HOME FIRST

Staple and

“Ask the Man We’ve Built F or”

Fancy

Groceries

PEA CH ES!

GAYDE

PtyaMtk Peach Grove

a a n jih a

BRO S.

Estimates Gladly Furnished on All
Kinds of Building.

ROY C. STRENG
B U IL D E R
And
Phone 259-J

G eneral

C o n tr a c to r
1150 S. Harvey*

_
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LOCAL NEWS
Ilnrry Shat tuck is serving on
r . S. jury in Detroit.

We Have
Certain Policies

C

E

E V E R Y

Saturday Ev’g
Music by Parkes’
Orchestra
Gents 75c

LUMBER
and all kinds of

Ladies Free

SUBSCRIBE FOR THL MAIL

Mr. and Mrs. William Schmidt and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones motored
to Mishawaka. Ind., and spent the
week-end and Labop day with Mrs.
Jones' son, F. W. Bennett, and wife.

BUILDING MATERIALS

|

J

c X o rth v ille ^ „(p u n c h y
C A D V

N

Sheldon Hall

Miss Catherine Dunn returned to
Plymouth last week after sending
some time in Grand Ledge and Northville.
^li.ss Elizabeth McKnight returned
to her home in Chicago Sunday after
having visited her aunt. Mrs. Oliver
Goldsmith, for some time.

G o o d W a s h in q
w in s
v
G o o d W i ll

A

—AT—

Mrs. John Kriimm is spending a few
days this week with Mrs. Albert
Adams at Dearliorn.

that have made our work out
standingly superior to the average
run. Our ideas of good service
have built up for us a loyal group
of customers who never even think
of sending their laundry elsewhere.
If you would like to see for your
self just how good laundry service
can be we’d suggest that you call
279 NorthviUe.

2 6 7

D

the

jl

S T . . E.

N O R T H V ILLE.

M ICH .

REAL ESTATE

During the severe electrical storm
Wednesday afternoon lightning struck
a chimney on the residence of Win.
Wolff, at the corner of North Harvey
and Farmer street. A fire alarm was
turned in hut the fire was extinguished
without the services of the depart
ment. Very little damage was done.

Office 180
Residence 522

Insurance
Realtor
Farms,Vacanioclmproved

P roperties

272 S. Main St., Plymouth

SUMMER HOME
5-room furnished cottage on Island Lake, 625 Island Drive,
$2,500; 1-3 cash. Ask for Jack Goodman.
Brick veneer, 4 bedrooms, finished in a style th at will please
you, .on one of the best streets in Plym outh. ' Price is amaz
ing. Ask for Livengood.
Stone cottage, on the concrete. $500 will handle. See Arnold.

FRANK RAMBO
830 Penniman Ave.

Phone 23

We have great piles of lumber and building materials in our
yards in anticipation of your building needs.
Are you planning a new home, new barn, new granary—or
improvements of any kind? No m atter what your plans may be,
we feel certain we ca nrender you special service through savings
on selections and uses of material.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Bakhaus enter
tained about fifty guests, members of
Sf. l ’eter's Lutheran Ladies' Aid
society. the'ir husbands and others at
a vliit-ken supper at their home on
South Lyon road on Wednesday eveniug. All ienjoyed themselvi;s and all
are IlUilminious in praising the liospin ility' of Mr. and Mrs. Bakhaus.
The.V g;a ve us a wedding feast aud we
are hen rtil\• thankful unto them.

Our special service is free to all customers, and its aim is to
cut construction costs to the lowest possible figure without
sacrificing quality.

HARDWOOD
ROOFING
MILL WORK
HAR DWOOD

GRANGE NOTES
The Lily club will 1h? held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spicer, on
East Ann Arbor street, uext Tuesday
evening.
Pot-luck supper.
Please
bring dishes and silver.

A ROMAN NOSE

“GREATER PLYMOUTH”
T he Plym outh R ealty Board invites all those holding
broker and salesmen’s licenses who are not members of the
board to confer w ith any R ealtor’in Plym outh regarding the
good th at membership in the board can do. 1927 will be the
greatest year in Plym outh’s history. M em bership in the board
will be one of your best investm ents in the coming year.

PLYMOUTH REAL ESTATE
BOARD

A GAUD—We beg to acknowledge
with grateful appreciation the beauti
ful flowers, kind thought^ and words of
sympathy from onr many friends and
those of Mrs. Florence J. Berdan.
Mrs. Floyd Hughes.
Mrs. C. S. Butterfield.

WHITBECK’S CORNERS

REAL!
IT EN D U R ES!
(T h at’s why it’s called
R EA L E state)

1

Elton Ashton and Wilber Murphy re
turned home from their eastern trip
Friday. The boys vjsited Ted Hickey
at West Point and friends in Brook
lyn. X. V.. besides other eastern points.
I The Wayne county association of the
Ladies of the Maccabees will meet
with the Plymouth hive at the Metho
dist Community hall Thursday, Sept.
15th. at 10 a. m. Dinner will be
served at noon. All members are urged
to attend.
F. S. Wernekeu. of Detroit, and
Mrs. C. H. Adams, of Boston. Massspent Wednesday of last wek with
their sister. Mrs. O. H. Loomis. M:
and Mrs. Frank Taylor and daughter.
Itowena, of Springfield. Mass., came
with them.

Let Us Show YOU How to
Build a R E A L E state

4£SS!

PRICES WILL INCREASE
Have you noticed the splendid building program that is now
going on in M aplecroft? There are several good home sites
to be had before the price increase goes into effect. Consult
any member of the Plym outh Real E state Board.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
T E L E P H O N E 102

ROADS----BUT CAR
/ OWNERS
WHO K N O W

SEIBERLING
ALL'TREADS

Mrs. Aukney. of Lansing, was a guest
KNOW TIRES
of her cousin. Mrs. Freeman, several
AND NEVER
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hix spent
W ORRY
Sunday evenin& with their grand
ABOUT
mother. Mrs. Parrish.
R O ADS ! 1.
Mrs. Freeman and daughter and
another company of friends from here
spent from Saturday until Monday at
Beaverton. Mich., visiting the former's
sisters at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Snyder, of
Crotonville, were callers recently at
the home of Mrs. A. Parrish in
Kobinson subdivision.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bengerr aud
Jewell attended the motor boat races
at Detroit Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schiffle and
PLYMOUTH AUTO
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
SUPPLY
Arthur Hanchett last Sunday.
Mr. Wm. Hengert has gone to Cin Corner Main & Sutherland Phone !
cinnati on business* this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dethloff and
son were visitors Labor day at the
parental home of Mrs. Dethloff. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Klatt. of Perrinsville.

T h e y

We appreciate that speed is of major impor
tance to many motorists. You will find the
Paige eight a fast and capable car. Because of
its four-speed transmission, you will enjoy
a new sense of quiet and restfulness at
high speeds.
An entirely new type of manifold, exclusive
with Paige, gives exceptional speed, accelera
tion and power to Paige sixes.
The motors in all Paige cars are smooth, quiet
and economical. They are completely waterjacketed, insuring efficient cooling. Filtered
oil, under high pressure, lubricates them
thoroughly. They have air cleaners, and
bronze-backed, interchangeable bearings.
Timing is by silent chain.
We invite you to experience the power and
speed of one of the improved Paige sixes or
eights on the open road. Ten of the twenty
Paige models are now available at lower
prices.

Phone 23

S a le C o n tin u e s a t

Plymouth Wall Paper Store
228 JOY STREET—CLOSE TO FAIR STREET

A r e

Fast, P ow erful

MAPLECROFT
830 Pennim an Ave.

BRICK
SHINGLES
and
TILE

People’s Bargain Store

4f

c

It pays to come a little out of your wuy.

paper,

Boydell High Qualify Paint.
per gallon .............................
Devoe High Quality Enamel,
per quart ........ .........
Window Shades. Green. Brown and
Sand Color .....................................
Window Shades, with silk fringe
scallop ............................ —............... .................
Remember, we cut and hang them for yon.
We do all kinds of Painting and Decorating.
no job too small to receive our best attention.

HI

P h on e v 337-J

. .....................~

Xo job

10
5
3.50
90
50
’1.35

A COMPLETE STOCK OF FIRSTCLASS

LADIES’, MEN’S

CHILDREN’S

AND

READY-TO-WEAR

AND SHOES AT ROCK-BOTTOM

228. Joy Street

P

A

I

G

E

PAIGE SALES AND SERVICE
FLOYD W. HILLMAN, Prop.
505 South Main St., Plymouth.
Phone 2

PRICES.
Located at

f

H oorn

glass,

I

Bedroom. Kitchen or Living
per roll ................ .

b ro k e n

zr

Independent Ceiling Paper. Murray. Sehrnts.
per roll ............................

PLYMOUTH HOTEL BLDG.

If you want to sell, buy, rent
or trade use Mail Liner Ads
/

-

.......... - .............

ip ^ iw

!1| , - P . i . W |l l ? ! * U - -L

r
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SALEM

NASH

M rs. I Km VanSlekle
B oyle sjient T h u rs d a y

M r. a n d M rs. F lo y d W h e eler an d
M rs. L u ra S eott. o f L u d iu g to u . visited
th e ir cousin. M rs. J a m e s B oyle, from
T h u rs d a y u n til-M o n d ay .

L m d r H to M krU im M otor Q u -V .h u

O ver

17,000

Mr. am i
Mrs. J o h n T a y lo r, o f
P ontine, w e re w eek-end g u e s ts o f th e
fo rm e r's s is te r. M rs. I j i n r a S m ith .

cars

G reatest
Month
in a ll N ash h istory
h ave p h e n o m e n a l SPEED an d
P O W E R . T h e y h ave t h e super-*
s m o o t h n e s s o f t h e 7 - b e a r in g
ty p e o f m o to r .
T h e y are t h e E A S IE S T riding.^
cars y o u ever rod e in b e c a u se
o f t h e ir n ew s p r in g s b u ilt
by
s e c r e t n e w a ll o y
p rocess.

A u g u st sa le s drove fa r ab ove t h e
b ig g e s t p r e v io u s s in g le m o n t h
o f b u s in e s s t h e C o m p a n y h a s
ever k n o w n .

3

S e p te m b e r is r a c in g t o 
w a rd a n o th e r n e w h ig h
record .

New
S e rie s
New
Lo w e r
P ric e s

I t is a su c c e ss t h a t is a
n a tio n a l s e n s a t io n .
T h e s e n e w N a sh m o d e ls

CHAM BERS

J u s t D R IV E o n e ! T h ere
are 21 n ew N a sh m o d e ls.
T h e y a r e p r ic e d fr o m
$ 8 6 5 u p w a r d s , f. o. b .
f a c to r y . A n d t h e y are
all S IX E S —w ith 7 -b e a r
in g m o to r s .

AUTO

Phone 109

M r. am i M rs. E m m et G e rag lity am i
fam ily a tte n d e d th e home-com fug at
D e x te r M onday.
Mr. a n d M rs. M a r tiiu M u ru a iie an d
h e r m o th e r a n d M ss M uym e B oyle, o f
D e tro it, w e re v is ito rs a t th e J a m e s
Boyle hom e one d ay la s t w eek,

u
A
./

in

D a ily g a in in g t r e m e n d o u s m o 
m e n t u m , t h e s a le s o f t h e n ew
N a sh m o d e ls a t n e w L O W E R
p r ic e s a re e c lip s in g a ll p a s t rec
o rd s in N a sh h isto r y .

and M rs. .Tames I
In O w osso.
|

SA LES
P lym outh, Mich.

j M rs. E. A. Youngs. M rs. S a ra h
! S ta n h ro a n d M rs. J a m e s B oyce an d
son w e re A nn Arl>or s h o p p ers T u e s 
day.
I L a w y e r Jam iso n , w ife a n d son. of
I W ayne, w e re S u n d ay c a lle rs o f Mr.
an d M rs. C h a rle s S ta n to n .
R ev. A. T . P a rk e r, o f L an sin g , will
p re a c h a t th e F e d e ra te d ch u rch S u n 
d ay m orniug. S ep tem b er 11th.
I

M r. an d M rs. F ra n z P o w e r aud
d a u g h te r. M rs. C a rr ie H e rric k , a n d M r.
a n d M rs. F. H e rric k am i fa m ily , o f
S o u th L y o n : M r. a n d M rs. J o h n H e r
ric k a n d fa m ily , o f S alem , a n d Mr. am i
M rs. K. H e rric k am i son. a t - P ly m 
o u th . sp e n t S u n d ay a t th e to u ris t
ca m p a t P ly m o u th .
M iss R u th F o rem an w a s engaged a s
ty p ist la s t w eek fo r P ro fe s so r 11. A.
Dodge. C. E .. a t th e en g in e erin g a r t a t
th e I ', o f M.
S alem school re-o|>eiied T u e s d a y w ith
M iss F ra n c e s A nderson, o f M arle tte .
p rim a ry tea c h e r, a n d D. P h illip s, of
S o u th Lyon, p rin cip a l.
M iss D oro th y F o rem an , o f D etroit
s p en t th e w eek-end w ith h e r p-ii'ents
M iss R u th accom panied h e r t •> D e tro it
M onday evening, w h e re slle w ill a t 
ten d th e D etroit B usiness In s titu te .
T h o se a tte n d in g school a t P ly m o u th
from S alem th is y e a r a r e D onald D e r
ic k . Di
a n d Ft <*d Rich.

Egyptian Had First
Idea of Steam Power
E v ery now a n d th en som e in v en 
to r files an ap p lic a tio n in th e p a te n t
office w hich Is s q u a re ly a n tic ip a te d by
one o r a n o th e r o f th e in v en tio n s of
one H e ro o r H eron, w ho lived, so it
ap p e ars,. In A lex a n d ria a h u n d re d or
so y e a rs b efo re th e C h ristiu n e ra . say s
a w r ite r in th e K a n s a s C ity S ta r.
Som e o f h is in v en tio n s u re fa irly
fa m ilia r to s tu d e n ts o f p h ysics, hut
a s th e y a r e not in use In th e exact
form in w hich h e developed th em they
a r e not g en e ra lly know n a s such.
A m ong o th e rs lie d eveloped an a p 
p a r a tu s fo r c a u sin g th e d oors o f a
tem p le to open a f te r a fire had been
kindled on an a l t a r o u tsid e . T h e heat
o f th e fire ca u sed ex p a n sio n o f co n 
fined a ir w hich fo rced w a te r into
som e vessels su sp en d e d by c o rd s and
a rra n g e d , w hen h eavy enough, to pull
back th e leaves o f th e door.
T ills
m ust h av e been a g re a t m y ste ry in
h is tim e.
A n o th er, an d one of tlie m ost g ra c e 
ful Ideas o f th is o r an y o th e r in v en to r,
w as h is re a c tio n s te a m engine. T h e
p rin cip le o f ttils w as id en tica l w ith
th e little ro ta r y la w n -sp rin k le rs now
In u s e w hich w h irl ra p id ly around,
th ro w in g w a te r o v e r a c irc u la r a re a .
H e ro a rra n g e d a vessel o f w a te r,
w ith tw o a rm s e x te n d in g from its lop.
so t h a t it could re a d ily sp in on an
ax is. H e a t w a s a p p lied b e n e a th so
a s to boil th e w a te r.
T h e s team
ru sh e d o u t from th e ex te n d ed arm s,
w hich w e re pro v id ed w ith o u tle ts e x 
a c tly a s in th e l i ttle law n s p rin k le rs ,
so th a t th e re a c tio n from th e j e t s of
s te a m k icked Hie a rm s a ro u n d and
sp u n th e w hole affair.
W h e th e r o r not he e v e r developed
th is a p p a ra tu s in sufficient dim ensions
to get po w e r from It we a r e not su re .
It Is m o re th a n likely th a t lie m ay
h av e utilized it for p ro d u c in g a very
sm all am o u n t o f pow er, it re m a in s
th e g re a t-g ra m tfn ih e r o f all re actio n
s te a m engines, re a c tio n tu rb in e s and
! o th e r like devices o f a now nu m ero u s
fam ily, all o f w hich u tiliz e Ib is p rin 
cip le w hich H e ro see m s to h a v e been
th e first to figure out.

MERCHANDISE
AT DONOVAN’S
POPULAR PRICES
I START SAVING NOWi
Philip and Gerald, the Famous
P & G Boys.

IWATCH THE DONOVAN STORE!
Trucks are arriving almost daily with A uto1
•Accessories, Tires, Radio Equipment and Sport-1
[ing Goods.

n n ett. H u g h F< rem an.
O live B ow ers. H a rry
K uthhurii, S*. B u ers
s a r e th o se at en d in g
'ill** th is y ea r.

At the Donovan Store you will find every
th i n g from Gaskets to Side Curtains and Autoi mobile Light Bulbs.

DONOVAN SELLS FOR LESS
KYKRKADY B BATTERIES
F u r F o rd s —H oneycom b T ype
E lsew h e re sold fo r $11.00.
1 Ionova it's p rice Is

41 V. II. D. L ay c rb ilt
4.1 V. R e g u la r

9.50

ot

Econom ical Transportation

T h e M isses A yua a u d A da Votings
le ft S a tu rd a y m o rn in g fo r th e n o rth ,
w h e re it is hoiied M iss A da w ill h av e
b e tte r h ea lth .

itinouncing

9heImperial Landau
a t a N e w L o w P r ic e
T h e C hevrolet M otor Com pany announce*
a price reduction on the beautiful Im perial
Landau.
T h e “ Body by Fisher” is of special design
an d is finished in ultra sm art colors of genu
ine Duco. O blong w indows, a low roofline
an d brilliantly nickeled w indshield frame
and landau bars emphasize its st\iish . d ash 
ing appearance.
You owe it to yourself to see this masterpiece
of craftsm anship an d value—to see how it
com bines all th e advantages of C hevrolet’s
advanced engineering and proved design . . .
smoothness, snap and high speed roadabil
ity . . . unfailing dependability, finger-tip
steering and restful comfort.

now £
o n ly- Y

745

formerly *780
Co.b.Flint, Mich.

T h e T o u rin g
o r R oad«ter T h e C oach
T h e C oupe •
T h e 4-D oor
S edan - -

The Sport
$525
Cabriolet - - $71$
$595
H-Ton Truck $395
(Chassis Only)
$625
1-Ton Truck $495
$695
{Chassis Only)
b. Flint. Michigan
•let

They Include the low< handling a ^
financing charge* available.

Come in today—and go for a ride in this
finest of all Chevrolets!

It is
th a t a
pocket
g e ttin g

so q u ie t in H e rrin . III., now
citiz e n c a n re a c h in h is hip
fo r a
h a n d k e rc h ie f w ith o u t
h is h ea d s h o t off.

M r. a n d M rs. L.
Ot
g ra n d m o th er. M rs. M ary
ssie. of Stockbridge, sjnuit S tm da
wit h M r. a n d
M rs. C lyde S m ith . } . a n d M rs. II.
R ic h ard so n , o f L ansing. si>ent L ab o r
d ay th e re

’dents

M r. a n d M rs. W in. S m ith a n d Mr.
a n d M rs. Don R y d e r c a lle d on M rs. R.
B arn e s, o f S o u th Lyon. S u n d ay , find
ing h e r in v ery good llealtii fo r one 92
y e a rs old.
M r. a n d M rs. Ir:i
th e C arn e y re u n io n
M onday.

C up G rease

29

$ .19

•"> lbs. w ith pail
■ C P re s s u re G un G ease
" Q Linseed o il Son •

A R adio T u b es. *2 fo r $1.00 g
Volt T e s te rs
A e rial W ire
R adio P an el J iffy S w itc h es
.'254 ■

•201

,<K
.29
.21

SHOTGUN AN1) RIFLE
SHELLS

We can supply you w ith any
| m ake o f S hotg u n o r R ilic you de-

4lo
• S h o tg u n
$ N..3U
Hi G auge S . It. S hotg u n
N.10
12 G auge D. I!. H a m m e r
l s .lo
'2 0 G auge D. B. H am m erII..10
le>

10 G a u g e R em in g to n S h ells $ .90 *
12 G a u g e W estern S h ells
1.00 I
22 S hort R em ington S h ells • .10 |

M r. a n d M rs. C. M ac k in d e r a tte n d e d
t h e K n ig h t-C o ch ra n re u n io n in L ansing
on S a tu rd a y .
M r. a n d M rs. D ick T h o m as a n d
c h ild re n sp en t o v e r L ab o r d a y w ith
M r. a n d M rs. J e s s ie Thom as.
M rs. S te in e r a n d d a u g h te r. H elen,
o f D e tro it, sp e n t o v er S u n d ay w ith h e r
s is te r a n d fam ily. M r. an d M rs. R obert
H olm es.
J a c k H o rto n . W in. Lom as. F re d e ric k
T h o m as a n d M r. H ip p a r e on a fishing
t r i p a t G rout L akes.

C a lle rs a t C. K. R y d e rs ' S u n d ay to
in q u ire ab o u t M rs. Ity d e r 's h e a lth w e re
Mr. a n d M rs. F r a n k R y d er, o f S a le m :
M r. a n d M rs. C la rk , o f D e tro it, a u d
M r. a n d M rs. L. C. O tis a n d M rs. M ary
Je s s ie , o f S to c k b rid g t-

I t s h o u ld h e im p ressed upon
y o u r m ind t h a t th e eye nee d s o f
y o u r c h ild re n a r e
a s h ea lth im p o rta n t a s tlie ir d e n ta l needs.
I f th e y show a d is ta s te f o r s tu d y
o r p la y v is it us.
T h e y w ill th a n k you in l a te r
life fo r y o u r a tte n tio n to th e ir
eye n ee d s now .

C. G. DRAPER
Jeweler and Optometrist
290 Main St., Plymouth, Mich.

Qpsebudflowep

M rs. H a rry G ilb ert is s till confined
to h e r hom e. W e w ill In- glad to see
h e r out w hen sh e is ab le to come.
T h e y o u n g peo p le o f N e w b u rg h ad
"w ee n ie ro a s t" a t M r. C u tle r's ou
M onday n ig h t to b id fa re w e ll to M al
colm a u d R u s lin g C u tle r, w ho leave
th is w eek fo r H e id e lb erg college a t
Tiffin, Ohio.
a

E r n e st J. A llis o n
Phone 87

M rs. G lenn £ m ith a n d d a u g h te r.
V ivian, o f P ly m o u th , sjieut W e dnesday
w ith M rs. D o n ald R yder.

Q U A L I T Y

A T

L O W

C O S T

C o m p e te w ith B a tte rie s

$ .79

'TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES
i). S. C ord

V

:{(»xl
E x tra I I . D.
T ru c k C ord

I n . S. Balloon

7.95

7.95 | 14.95 | *34.00
29x4.40 II I*.
Red T ubes

H eavy D uly

.195
THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD FRONT
CSTAftUSHCO IN AwL THE
' ’OWNS in MICWI6AN

— s>ccsMS0RIES
s s e T st o m s *
at

•U V THE BEST FOR LESS
r u t SION OF r u e c h e c k e r b o a r d

WOODWORTH BLOCK, PLYMOUTH
Open Evenings Until 9 and Sundays Until Noon

M IC H IG A N BELL
T E L E P H O N E CO.
Have You Relatives Living
Out of Town 7
n t*

Or are there friends to whom you would
like to talk? More and more, are people
turning to the social use of Long Distance
telephone service.
We suggest th a t you use the lower cost
S ta t io n - to - S t a tio n call whenever it will
serve your purpose. A S t a t i o n - to - S t a tio n
call is the kind of call to make when you are
reasonably certain th a t the person with whom
you wish to talk will answer the telephone or
can be called to it quickly.
In placing such a call, give the Long
Distance Operator the number you are calling.
If you do not know the number, however, say
to her, for instance, “ I w ant M r. John
Smith’s residence a t 350 Sayre Street, Lansing,
Michigan.” Be sure th a t you do not specify
to the operator th a t she call any particular
person. A call placed for a particular person
is known as a P e r s o n -to -P e r s o n call and
costs more than a S ta t io n - to - S t a tio n call.
There are reduced Evening rates on Stationto-Station calls, from 7:00 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.,
with further reduction during the Night rate
period, from 8:30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m.

M r. a n d M rs. J o h n A dam s and
fa m ily , w ho f o r th e p a s t t h re e y e a rs
h a v e lived on P ly m o u th ro a d , h av e
m oved to D e tro it.
M r. a n d M rs. J a c k C am pbell, o f D e
tro it, e n te rta in e d Mr. a n d M rs. H e n ry
G rim m . S r., o v er th e w eek-end.

Newspaper display advertising will build
up a business quicker than any other form of
advertising.

j

2 boxes fo r :io«\

FLASHLIGHTS

a rn e y a tte n d e d
t l*ort H u ro n

M r. a n d M rs. E d g a r S te v en s an d
fa m ily sp e n t o v er L ab o r d ay w ith .Mrs.
S te v e n s' a u n t in D a y to n . Ohio.

331 N. Main St., Plymouth

. $.'5.89
2.09

DRV CELLS

G u a ra n te e d a g a in st b re ak in g
| from freez in g fo r tw o yea rs.

NEWBURG

J

J

Does Your Car Need Repairing?

M a r r ie d W o m a n ’s C a re e r

th e m a n ic 1 wonii
ke
•uirsid w ork and •lilt bel
e rly at th e sam e ti ie V A 9
liiilnejob. rt mbiried wit
hnusek eejiilig. is e. rtain ly
ask ot an y w om an
If tin
divn
• he look-d a fte r.
com pl c a tio n s a lls •: th e re
go. l.|. a itlifu l and in tellig
am i eve
let. Or. th e cliil•Iren m ust la1 •nt to a day n u rs e ry o r
to school at an i
y age. Such inOil S u n d ay last We h ad ele ctio n o f
ad ist It W es fo r a
s titu tio n s a r e p«n
officers in th e S u n d ay school, w hich h ap p y hom e life
'lie re g u la r job.
re s u lte d a s fo llo w s: S uiterintoiideiit. th en , i
*»o t a r a s w ives a n d m o th 
M rs. G lad y s R y d e r; a s s is ta n t s u p e r e rs o f th e m iddle a n d low er classes
in te n d e n t. R obert H o lm es: se c re ta ry . a r e co n cern ed . W e m u st look else
E liz a b e th L e o n a rd : a s s is ta n t se c re  w h e re fo r th e m arried w o m an 's c a re e r,
ta ry . A lice G iliu w t: t re a s u re r . L ouise and w e find it in a d iv e rs ity o f In te r
e s ts th a t do not d em a n d th e w hole o f
G e n ey : p ia n is t. V iola I.u tte rm o s e r.
an In d iv id u a l's tim e, in social w ork. In
T lie Q ueen E s th e r c irc le w ill m eet w ritin g , in te a ch in g , in little th e a te r
th is F rid a y n ig h t a t th e hom e o f th e m ovem ents, o r in m usic.—T h e M usical
M isses
K lizalieth
and
t ’lia rlo tte (Jbserver.
L eonard.
Miss- In ne B.
F ra n k B. W(»W.
R at hl» rn. D ale
a n d E ii-l Ruber
sehool at N o rth

STANDARD

J>. leftr foam
V*

you know o f a n item o f new s, send
or phone it to the Mail office. If

Dad Plymouth says a professional
aviator may be able to fly higher than
an .amateur but that from reading
the papers he has come to the con
clusion that the ante tear can fall
just as hard.

r ttv a s m f.

hml lu/irmal h od bo ffHt
shop and bhm send ^

Flowers boner-

DUCO
W.

Raseb,

PAINTING

I have installed the most modern Duco System, 24-hour service
on Ford ears.
$25JO
Ford Tourings. Roadsters $12J©
Ford Sedans
$18.00
Other Cars in Proportion
Ford Coupes -------

J.

M cC R U M

THIRD HOUSE EAST OF MAIN STREET ON NEW
ANN ARBOR ROAD

^

o
♦
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A R T FINDS PROOF
IN X-RAY TESTS
P ractice Strokes R evealed on
M asterpieces.

Robert E. Clark wishes to announce to the pub
lic that he has taken over the mechanical service at
Hillman's Garage and will give the very best of
service on all makes of cars.
EXPERT SERVICE ON HYDRAULIC
BRAKE WORK.

ENJOY A GAME OP GOLF
AT THE

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY CLUB
PUBLIC GOLF COURSE
Location—six miles
west of Plymouth
on Territorial road,
formerly known as
Penniman road.

$

1

5

9

(CHASSIS r.O.S.^QCTAOIT)

5

^or A TWO-TON TRUCK
S
P
E
E
D
T
R
A
N
S
M
IS
S
IO
N

v ^ 4 WHEEL BRAKES
( LOCKHEED*.! HYDRAULIC )

T his is th e lowest price at w hich
a 6 -cy lin d er 2 -T on tru c k has
ev er b e e n sold . . . h u n d re d s
o f dollars low er th a n any other
• com parable truck . . . See it . . .

E A R L S . M A S T IC K
Ann Arbor Road W.

Phone 554

G r a h a m B r o t h er s

TRUCKS

T h e M a in t e n a n c e
I s B u ilt I n to

C o n cre te
S tre e ts
W hen the street in front ai your boo*
or place of busum* is paved, you natu
rally want to be sure that the pavement
chosen will be the meet satisfactory and
economical that money will buy.
Before you decide this important mat
ter, investigate thoroughly the invest
ment advantages of portland cement
Concrete Pavement.
Be sure you know what a standard
Concrete Pavement is. You can recog
nise it by the pleasing light gray color.
It is made of a definitely proportioned
mixture of sand and pebbles, or broken
stone, held together by that tenacious
binder, Portland cement.

himself to perfection's high point,
Mr. Burroughs states. “And the most!
skillful painters often change their
minds. But a copyist or imitator is
insensitive to the reasons for such al
terations, remaining content to per
form his task mechanically. Changes;
In underpaint are thus an indication j
of originality when the hidden work;
agrees In style with that on the sur
face.”
j
la the case of the Madonna paint-'
ing, he says, the face of the Virgin;
"was originally tilted slightly more to
her left. Two nostrils on the same,
side of the nose, two pairs of Ups. and^
two lines for the chin enable one to j
trace the first version fairly accu
rately.”
I
The experimental painting hidden,
under the surface paint of “Mars and ‘
Tenus” showed that the artist h ad ,
originally depicted the god and god
dess In s realistic love scepfei ^Thls,
however, was too emotion^T'A pose
for the calm Immortals, andr^he al-.
tered the spirit of the plcture'hy rais
ing Venus’ bend and shifting^ Jier
weight away from Mara and chang-N
lng her expression to one of smiling
unconcern.
There Is no question that Varcneae
painted the “Mara and Venus.” The Xray study was made, Mr. Burroughs
explains, because of the fact that
there is a replica of the painting, and
the question might be raised as te
which was the original. The test set
tles the question of priority, he states,
since no copyist would hare reason to
experiment so extensively with the
composition of the picture.

Student* Slide Into
Serie* o f Exploration*

0 CYLINDER ENGINE

*

New York.—The shadowy ghosts of
pictures that a painter starts to bring
to life on canvas and then Impatiently
paints out and covers over with a new
and better design can be brought out
of their state of Invisibility and made
to testify to the authorship of the
paintings, new X-ray tests of famous
paintings indicate.
;
X-ray films of two fatnous paint
ings, "Mars and Venus” by Veronese,
and Madonna air.il Child” with the In
fant St. John by Antonella da Mes-'
siDa, have been completed by Alan!
Burroughs, working under the aus
pices of the Fogg museum at Cam-1
bridge. Results of the tests reported!
to the Bulletin of the Metropolitan!
Museum of Art show tha% the artist’s
preliminary experiments with Ms can-J
vas reveal important Information to,
the art critic, particularly In showing
whi ther the picture te an original or
a copy.
I
•’When an artist evolves a master
piece, he has to correct as he pro-;

Dod«c
bcnTW

Vancouver, B. C.—From a 200-foot
glide through the murk and slime of s
coal seam opening some/800 feet be
low the level of the ground, to a 1,200-foot slide dowD the side of one
of the most beautiful glaciers In Amerlea, is but one of the experiences
which the students from Prlncetoa
university who accompanied the sum
mer school of geology on Its trip to
Jasper National park, are talking
about.
Deep within the bowels of the earth
the party near Brule, Alb., and with
in the confines of Jasper panto, were
examining the geological formations.
A point was reached where It became
necessary to go to a lower level. No
way was available save sliding down
a chute for coal In the time-honored
fashion of kids on a cellar door. This
was done and the party emerged on
the lower level looking more like
actual miners than college men.
Within the next twenty-four hours
they had climbed up the shimmering
glacier of Mount Edith Cavell to a
Height of 3,000 feet. I'ce picks were
ased and almost every step had to be
cut in the precipitous side wall. It
was the first experience of the stulents at this type of Alpine work, but
under the direction of Prof. Leon
Collet of Switzerland, a member of
;he Swiss Alpine club, the party made
:he ascent to view some of the forma
tions. Returning by way of a long
»nd inviting snow field and using
nothing but reinforced trouser seats
is sleighs, the party glissaded down
t distance of 1,200 feet to land In
m<yv beds.

*

Now We Ask You!
Relative- “Now. now. Souuy. you
mustn't say 1 ain't going.' You must
suy '1 am not going.' ’He is not going,’
•We are not going. ’They are uot
going'.’’
Tommy-—“Aw ain't nobody going?”
And They I>o.
“Where’s the best place to hold the
world's fair. l*hidej*edes?"
"Around the waist. Krrotades."
Unfair Question.
,
Shim- “You drive awfully fast,
don't yon?"
Hhn—“Well. 1 touched seventy yes
terday."
“Did you kill any of them?"
Pollyannc TTiought.
I
“They say that jtoverty is no dis
grace."
"Well, that is the only thing that can
be said in its fuvor."
Corporal -"Didn't you hear 'About
T urn?”
Rookie—"No. what bap|K*mHl to
him ?”
Jumpy Like.
“1 simply can’t stand the toot of a
motor horn.”
“Why not?”
"Some guy ran away with my wife in
a^car and every time I hear a horn I
riiink he^bringing her back."

W e Pay 4 °/c
on Savings
A ccounts

N e v e r T o o O ld
N ever T oo Y oung
When you are old a growing Savings Account helps to
brighten life’s way and to assure funds throughout the Autumn
of Life. It lifts the weight from the yegps and makes one feel
younger.
When you are young a growing Savings Account gives con
fidence in a greater future, provides the best life affords and
keeps one young.
Save Here and Get Most From Life.

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Main Bank, 338 Main Street
Branch Office, Corner Starkweather Avenue and Liberty Street

A Promise.
Teacher—"You naughty hoy. I only
wish th at I could be your mother for
a week.”
Youngster—"That ought to be easy.
You see mother's gone away for a
month to visit her relatives. I'll speak
to dad about It tonight.”
Fire When Ready.
Robber—“Get ready to die. I’m
;olng to shoot you.”
Victim—"Why?”
‘‘I’ve always said I'd shool anyone
who looked like me.”
"Do I look like yon?"
"Yes.”
"Shoot."

Wiring'

Fixtures

Out-of-the-Ordinary

O ff T o Sch ool
Hippi-ty hop and away they go. Off to school and radiating health be*
cause through the whole year they have plenty of H ills’ Dairy milk—threR
tim es a day and as many times “in between” as they wish.
How about your child? Energy plus;—up and doing; awake to every
opportunity for fun and romp? If not, then it is your duty to regulate diet,
see th at needed food values are had—and that your child has an equal chance
in this world.
Milk contains all the food values so essential to a child’s grow th and
development. O ur milk is the best to be had, testing highest year in and year
out.
O ur wagon will deliver daily at your home if you will but phone and tell
us to stop.

H I L L S ’

Lighting
Fixtures
Beautiful

From January x, 1919, to De
cember 31, 192a, 137,017 per
sons were killed by automobiles,
while the total casualties of the
war in
American armed
forces was 120,000. The Injured
la automobile accidents, how
ever, was 3,500.000 since the
armistice.
Twenty-six per cent of the
killed and injured were children
under fifteen. Last year it waa
estimated 28,000 persons were
killed, an Increase of 1,000 over
1925 and the Largest death toll
ever recorded by automobiles
for a year.

249 Blunk Ave.

Phone 202

Inexpensive

Appliances Repair Work

Stronger Tires
Greater Mileage

Rheiner Electric
Company

Logical—yet often passed lightly by
when arguments of “tire economy” are
made to those who want to equip your car
with “tires that are made chiefly to sell.”
Firestones are built to give greater
mileage and service; their tough, longwearing tread and side-walls are backed
by that extra Firestone Gum-Dipping
process—one of the reasons why Fire
stone tires are better.
Buy these stronger, greater-mileage
tires—they cost no more than ordmary
tires.

284 S. MAIN ST.
Phone 525
Residence 7136-F23

Gura-Dipped
Our concrete blocks
are
guaranteed for
perfection in every de
tail. They are strong,
=«olid and symmetrically
made.
Learn
about
them. Call today.
“Bnlld to L*st”

That Kind of a GirL
Wise—“Do you care for sports?”
Gal—“Yes, when I find a real one.”

M ark Joy
Concrete Blocks

“I want some flowers for a sick
friend.”
' “Here are some for fifty dollars a

O liices in 32 Citica
“Goodness, she’s
that!"

not

as

sick as

D A I R Y

R. L. H IL L S, Proprietor

Washington. — Mors people
have been killed by automobiles
lu the United States during the
last eight yean than the Amer
ican soldier dead in the World
war, according to the National
Automobile Chamber of Ooci-

Dime Bank Building
D E T R O IT , M IC H .
<$4 National Organization
to Improve and Extend the Uses o f Concrete

T h e Bank on the C orner

Motor Toll in 8 Year*
Exceed* U . S. W ar D ead

Our booklet R-4 tails many iniarasttw* thine* about
Concrete Street*. Write this office for your copy.

P O R T L A N D C E M E N T A S S O C IA T IO N

THf AVERAQf AAAN IS
■PKPOP ENOUGH THAT ft
VNOfvJAN C*N
TftK.er ft
) O K C *—

H ig h -P r e s su r e T ir e s
B

C

I

30x3^ Firestone Gum-Dipped
$ 6 .9 5
Cord T ire s ________________
We handle Willard Batteries. None better.
Also Battery Service and Maintenance.
INDIAN GAS AND HAVOLLNE OILS AND GREASES

Plymouth
Phone 561

Super-Service

Station

SAGE & DWORMAN, Props.
Main S t and P. M. R. R

I IP

M R npP H i

■ p n

pncppi
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T oday’» Reflection*

When You Buy Insurance
When you buy an automobile you like to know who makes it;
you w ant to know something of the real estate firm you deal
w ith; you usually investigate the company back of any worth
while investment.
Why shouldn’t you also know w hat’s back of the insurance
policy you buy?
This agency represents nothing but OLD LINE INSUR
ANCE COMPANIES. Every company invites your investigation.
Our companies have been in the insurance field for years and
years.
Our record for claims will justify the soundness of the com
panies we have been chosen to represent.
When you buy insurance—consult us—th a t’s our business.

THE DETROIT FREE PRESS

Edw in O. W ingard

Fathers of Plymouth boys wouldn’t
mind school days so much if they
were sure they wouldn’t be asked to
help with the arithmetic lessons.

Frank Millard

The man who gives a woman Teacher of Piano. Violin, Brass
Woodwind.
pedestrian two-thirds of the sidewalk
DeLuxe Music Shop
shows courtesy, but the man who
Phone 562
gives a wom.-iy, two-thirds of the road
746 STARKWEATHER
shows good judgment.

WM. WOOD INSURANCE AGENCY

A man was arrested for flirting in
Chicago last week.
Doesn't that |
show they are determined to p it down
the crime wave in that town?

Phone 3 (Plymouth)

861 Penniman Ave.

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

Osteopathic Physician
A Texas hank president is retiring
Office in new Huston Bldg.
after 54 years of service. A man who
Office
Hours—8:30
to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5
has been saying ••No” that long ought
and 7 to 8 p. m.
to give his voice a rest.
Telephone—Office 407; Residence 637
Any man in Plymouth can die and
escape his euemies. but hus fool
friends are sure to "help” the widow
spend tin* estate.
I can take ? few more customers for
An old philosopher said that a man Sunday Free Press.
should know himself, but some folks
would be in bad company if they
CALL 113
carried out the idea.

PlymouthCafe

S. Main

Street

OPPOSITE MAYFLOWER HOTEL

We are now
serving a
combination

A NICE PLACE TO
EAT, WITH PURE
1

A lot of auto horns when honked
to ask you to get out of the way have
that sweet, gentle tone a wife uses to
tell her husband wliat she thinks of
him when he has spilled the coffee
on a dean tablecloth.

477

The greafe.-t agony a Plymouth baby |
ever lias to endure is being taken care I
of by its dad while its mother is
visiting a neighbor.

COURTEOUS
SERVICE AND EX-

FOOD, COOKED

LUNCHES

RIGHT AND THE

TEND OUR BEST

40c

PLEASE OUR
OBTAINABLE

DINNER

1

i

O pen

fr o m

6 :3 0

a. m . to 9 : 0 0

p.

m.

THE HOUSE OF MANY

SPECIALS
Ladies' Hand-embroidered Crepe
Night Gowns

98c

CQC

Boys’ Cricket Sweaters, silk and wool. Beautiful
combination of colors

*1.98

Ladies’ Rayon Combination
Step-ins .........................

*1.49

Men’s Socks, iron heel and toe. Guaranteed for
500 miles. Four pairs for .

* 1 .0 0

Men’s Sweaters. Ju st the thing for
cool evenings-----------------------------

* 2 .0 0

S h oes

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s. B etter shoes for less money.

S I M O N ’S
’ BETTER

GOODS

Store Qpen Every Evening

FO R

LESS

man doesu’t tix his own break
because he loves his wife. He
it because he is mad at her and
on speaking terms.

a Plymouth girl can see a pimple on
the back of her neck and yet not be
able to see that she has too much
powder on her face?

MONEY
Plymouth, Michigan

new biw priiv for <'lu-vrulet
latest and most beautiful model, the
Ipiperinl Landau, which now lists
only $745. f,
b. Flint. Mich., was j
announced today by It H. Grant, vicepresident in charge of sales of the I
Chevrolet Motor company
I
This reduction was made possible
by volume production growing out of
the tremendous demand on the part of
the public everywhere for this “most
beautiful Chevrolet" when it was
first introduced in May of this year.
Mr. Grant explained.
"Seldom has the industry seen the
warin^. and enthusiastic public re
sponse that irreeted the initial offer
ing of the Imperial Landau, which at
that time was priced at $7S0,” Mr.
Grant stated. "The output for this
model far exi’<>eded the production
schedule.
This great volume spelled manu
facturing economies that the public
will share in because of the lowered
price effective today. In addition to
making our newest model available to
vider field of prospective motorists,
the reduction is further evidence of
our aim to build the best possible
popular priced car at the lowest cost
consistent with sound merchandising
principles.
“The new low price on the Imperial
Landau gives us a complete line of
cars, consisting of seven passenger
models and two commercial types,
ranging in price from $395 for the
half-ton truck chassis to $745 for the
Imperial Landau.

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG
-Associate Member American
Society of Civil Engineers
REGISTERED CIVIL
ENGINEER
Surveys
Office 681

R e a d A d v e r tis in g R e g u la r ly .

T h e w o m a n w h o h a s a n E le c tric
R a n g e n e e d s p n ly to p r e p a r e th e
f o o d , p u t i t in j h e o v e n , s e t t h e tim e
c lo c k , t o u c h a s w itc h — a n d f o r g e t
t h e k itc h e n u n til m e a l tim e . T h e
o p e r a tio n o f t h e E le c tr ic R a n g e is
a u t o m a t i c ; its c o o k i n g is p e r f e c t .

V V E CA LL F O R .
A N D D E LIV E R. *

Y O U C A N BU Y AN E L E C T R IC
RANGE ON C O N V EN IEN T TERMS

T H E D E T R O IT E D IS O N C O M P A N Y

JESSE HAKE
R ea l E state and
Insurance
Representative of the Mutual
Cyclona Insurance Co-,
Lapeer, Mich.
Blunk Ave. and Williams St. Plymouth

I HERALD F. HAMILL
(

C e m e n t - B lo c k s
GOOD QUALITY—PRICES RIGHT

Registered Civil Engineer

I All Kinds of Surveying
I and Civil Engineering
|
WORK
"

WE DELIVER

FOREST SMITH
Phone 7125-F2

Plymouth, 1

CHEVROLET’S LATEST AND
MOST BEAUTIFUL MODEL

****

F or

PHONE 2 3 4
PLYMOUTH,

” Vown andoperate ourou//tplanz

Isn’t it funny how much patience a
man has with a stubborn pipe and
how little he has with a stubborn
wife.
A
fast
does
isn’t

T h e m o d e rn W m e k ee p e r d o es n o t
n e e d fire in h e r k itc h e n . S h e is
s p a r e d th e d is c o m f o r t, t h e la b o r , th e
c o n s ta n t w a tc h f u ln e s s , o f o ld - t im e
c o o k in g .

g a a B jm r a

. 120 Union St.

Just received another lot of Notaseame Hose. The kind
we guarantee not to run or ravel. Special price

S im o n ’s

JC T E O S 0 W ® * * W tl) l( i

This would lie a wonderful country
if everybody could settle their bills as
easily as the average Plymouth man
can settle the problem of the League
of Nations.

v PATRONS

50c

Iron is a part of the human body.
Maybe that’s the reason a man loses
his temper when he gets hot.
Every oner in awhile something
happens to remind the world that the
Chinese war is still on, but it seems
to be overstaying the marker.

EFFORTS TO

BEST

Tin* modern woman re
joicing that tiie world is
returning to sanity ami glad
apparel continues to save
money by practicing a wise
wardrobe economy. Dainty
Dorothy tells her friends of
Hie wonderful savings she has
made by having us clean and
dye her froeks aud suits.

The country man lives on a farm
f-where lie has room to k»*ep a row ami
the city man lives in a flat where he
has just room enough to keep a can
of condensed milk.

WE GIVE

....

H

C.Jimpthan everin Qiwuity

Lower thanever in Price
Today’s Pontiac Six is the finest
Pontiac Six ever built. N ot merely
does it offer the fashionable smart
ness of Fisher bodies in new Duco
colors, but it brings to the buyer
those m any refinem ents w hich have
been made in Pontiac Six design
since the first Pontiac Six was intro
duced.
Yet it sells for less th a n ever—the
result of price reductions made pos
sible by the econom ies of increased
volume production in the w orld’s
newest and finest m otor car plant.
U nless you have actually driven
today’s Pontiac Six—actually studied

the richness of its Fisher bodies and
its exclusive features of m odern
design—you cannot know w hat
thrilling power and smoothness,
w hat thorough road mastery, and
w'hat enduring satisfaction can now
be obtained in a six at $745!
N ew low er p ric e s o n a ll p a sse n g e r
car b o d y ty p e s . (E ffe c tiv e J u l y 15)
Cotip*
S port R oadatar

*745
*745

S port C ab rio lat
L a n d au S*dan

Da Lux* L a n d a u S edan

-

*795
*845

*925

F o n tia c S ix D e L u x e D e U i > e r y ,$ 5 $ 5 to $ 7 7 0 .T h ^
N e w O a k l a n d A ll- A m e r ic a n S ix , $1045 t o $124$.
A l l price* a t f a c t o r y . D e liv e r e d p r ic e • i n c lu d e
m in im u m h a n d l i n g c h a r g e e . E a ey t o p a y o n th e
G e n e r a l M o to r x T i m e F a y m e n t F ie n .

SMITH MOTOR SALES
828 Penniman Ave.
Phone 496

‘T h e N e w a n d F i n e r

P O N T I C S IX

I t p o in ts t h e w a y t o b e t t e r liv in g
/+

....... -

.. H O lexaeM

0

S in c e t h e lo n g a g o d a y s o f E v e , th e
lo t o f w o m a n h a s b e e n to w e a rily
b e n d o v e r a h o t fire a n d c o o k f o r a
h u n g r y , a n d s o m e tim e s u n re a s o n *
a b le , m a n — u n til today.

You never get the full meaning of
“efficiency" until you have seen a
Plymouth boy placing himself around
an ice cream cone.

Odd
fellow
Build
ing

The
Way
o f Qooking

■ I_■- ..... .

-A
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EXTRA
TR O U S E R
Come in and let us show
you some very neat patterns
and explain this wonderful
extra pant sale.
We absolutely guarantee a
perfect fit.

SALE

BROWNIE BEAUTY SHOP
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT
Monday and Thursday of each week 1 will be in
Belleville from 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m., and in
Plymouth from 7:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m. evenings.

Swat Those Flies

PENCILS

Plymouth Rock Lodge, N<f
47. F. & A. M.
Plymouth, M ich.
Friday. Sept. 2, 1927. at 7:30—
Regular Communication.
ROSWELL TANGER, W. M.
ARTHUR J. E. TORRE, See’y.

Peerless Flour comes to you
frosh from the fields of waving
wheat and witli all the goodness
of the wheat berry retained in
its soft, smooth, white sub
stance.
This white flour is
nourishing, and will make the
best of bread aud pastry.

FA R M I N G T O N

T0NQU1SH LODGE N 0 .3 2
I. O . O . F
ARCHIE MEDDACGH, N. G.
FRED WAGENSCHUTZ, Fin. Sm .

K. P. LODGE
NO. 238

M IL L S

Mootings Every
Thursday Evening
a t 7:30
. Visitors Welcome

HOW TO GET YOUR OIL FREE.
Ask at

O ttaw a Tribe No. 7
Improved Order
Redmen

F le u elK n g S e r v ic e S ta tio n

Meets Every Wednes
day Night at Grange
Hall.

329 N. Main St., Next to Chevrolet Garage

Visitors Are Welcome

E. Fleuelling, Prop.

Phone 122

•with

Be Photographed!

To Keep Them ('lean
Use—

A few dollars spent for
Photographs is like buying
insurance—it is money well
spent.
Your friends aud relatives
will aiqireciate your Photo
graph more than anything
you can give.
We know how to make them
right.
Make an appointment today.

KLENZO
Dental Creme

DRUGSTORE

T he L. L. BALL, S tudio

Wonderful Antiseptic

M A IN S T .

Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic is n
scientific preparation for com
bating germs in the mouth, teeth,
sinus, throat, nose and mucous
surface.
It is a valuable aid in the
treatment of pyorrhea.

50

50

HERE'S M V HEADQUARTERS

BEYER

PHARMACY

PHONE NO , 11!4

?•

PRIMA
Gyrator Electric
Washer
WITH THE LARGE

Nevercrush Ringer
Rolls
HARDW ARE

846 Pemmnan Ave.
tv

Phone 177

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hough and daugh
ter. Miss Athalie. returned home last
Sunday from a several months' tour of
European countries. They report a
most wonderful and interesting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Laslett and
children spent over Sunday and
Labor day at Chelsea.

Mr. and Mr< Lloyd Fillmore and
son. Wellman, and their guests. Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Fillmore, of Peters
burg. and Mr. and Mrs. William
Powell attended the State fair on
Labor day.

Neil B. MeLellan. superintendent for
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krull. of near the W. E. Wood Construction com
Three Rivers, are visiting the latter’s pany. of Detroit, who are now building
niece. Mrs. O. W. Showers.
the new House of Correction women’s
Mrs. Ralph Beeman
spent last prison, will move his family from Bad
week-end with her parents. Mr. and Axe to this village. He has rented
Mrs. Reka Witt’s house on Adams
Mrs. o. II. Bolten. at Owosso.
street.
,.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Muslow spent
Floyd Sherman was given a birth
last week-endand over
Labor day
day surprise party last Tuesday eve
with relatives at Grand Rapids.
ning by a number of friends from
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Becker aud Pontiac. Detroit. Ann Arbor and
family, of Fenton.
were Sunday Plymouth. Cards and music furnished
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rora- the entertainment of the evening,
baeher.
after which light refreshments were
Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman, of South served.
Main
street, entertained company
Ernestine Wilson, of Plymouth, who
from Detroit last week-end and over Is visiting at the home of her grand
Labor day.
parents at Sandusky, Mich., Mr. and
Mrs. William Powell and Mrs. Mrs. E. J. Knapp, fell on the cellar
Lloyd Fillmore and son. Wellman, steps at the Knapp home last week
were guests of Mrs. A. B. Hersh, of Wednesday and" fractured her left arm.
I t had been bnt a few weeks since she
Canton, last Thursday.
had the same arm fractured.
John Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
Funeral services for James M. Cook,
George Chidsey, of Detroit, were Sun who died last week Thnrsday at the
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. George home of his son. Dr. Walter J. Cook, in
Miller, of Blast Plymouth.
Ann Arbor, was held last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rorabacher Mr. Cook was 83 years of age and was
and daughter. Dorothy, of Detroit, the father of the late Mrs. Jennie
were week-end guests la st week of Nowland, of this place. Mr. Cook was
well known in Plymouth through his
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Rorabacher.
visits to the home of his daughter. He
Mrs. Mary Chappel. Mr. and Mrs. is survived by his son, two grand
Robert Chappel and Roberta .Chappel children and one great-grandchild.
visited relatives In Gratiot county a>Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Patrick and
attended the Osborne reunion at Ionia
son, of North Branch; Mr. and Mrs.
over the week-end.
John Garner and children of Dryden;
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Peterson and
children, of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. little twin daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Chambers,,.of this place, spent Earl Beals and children, Mrs. Fred
Sunday^ at Manchester and also called Broome and little son, of Detroit, and
on Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holmes near Mrs. F. C. Muxlow and son, of this
Clinton and Mr. and Mrs. Ransom place, attended a family reunion last
Lewis a t Chelsea.
Sunday at Port Huron.
\

POUND
They’re Always Fresh
NEW BOOK—Sonin Sequel, "Sonia
and Don." is here. 75c each.

Community Pharmacy
“WE SERVE YOU RIGHT”
J. W. BLICKENSTAFF, Prop.

PHONE 3M

For Food
W C D E L IV E R

S e r v ic e a n d Q u a lity
THE SWEETNESS OF LOW PRICES NEVER
EQUALS THE BITTERNESS OF
POOR QUALITY.

2 lbs. Sun Maid Seedless
Raisins

25c

Large Sack Commercial
Flour
.

$1 .0 0

Best Food, Gold Medal Mayonnaise,
1'■>pint jar- ........................................ ........
w2

A ffc
mW

pint Jar Relish Spread free. A 50c value for 25c

Comprador Tea,
lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hood and
daughter. Virgnia. have been spending
the past ten days with the former’s
sister and husband. Dr. and Mrs.
Henry Davis, of Cincinnati. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Worden and
daughter, of Mt. Clemens, and Miss
May Hendrick, of Muskegon, were
week-end visitors at the home of their
uncle. E. Jay Burr, of Golden road.
Mrs. Itose Campbell and Alice. lone
and Aitrice Hcoman spent last Satur
day at Silver lake.

.arge Size Tube

Large Size Bottle

HAKE

PH O N E NO. 72
PLY M O U TH

suow-v.‘bite.
This
deutificc
cream v aud in\liting. make:2 the
iceth clcuu. SI•rupulously s o gives them the white Instn ms
look that disti uguishe- beautitill teeth—prt•tects and safeguard s them.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Martin visited
Miss Hanna Strasen v its the guest of
relatives at Tippeeauoe City. Ohio, the friends iu Detroit last > eek.
first of rite week.
Miss Mabel Steir. of Detroit, was
N. W. Cummins has moved ids week-end guest of Mrs. George Roth.
family to Louisville. Ky„ where they
Miss Juanita Iging has purchased
will make their future home.
the new house recently built by Paul
Little Alice Lavers, who has been Wood on Ann street.
visiting relatives at Bad Axe. Midi.,
Mr. and Mrs. E.
Drews and little
for the fuist week, returned Inane
daughter were guests of friends at Bay
Sunday.
City last week Wednesday and Thurs
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reugort and j day.
daughter were Sunday visitors at the j Mr. and Mrs. Lee Baldwin, of
home of the former’s parents, near
Breckenridge. Mieh.. were guests at the
Fra in’s Lake.
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn returned last week-end.
home last Sunday from a seven weeks’
Miss Esther Strasen returned to her
motor trip to California. They report
duties as teacher iu the Lutheran school
a most wonderful trip.
on Maybury avenue. Detroit, this week.
Lyman Spicer Judsou left Tuesday Miss Strasen has been a teacher in this
for Vermillion. South Dakota, where school for the past eleven years.
he will act as coach of debate at the
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, of East
University of South Dakota.
Plymouth: Mr. and Mrs. C. V. ChamMr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton and
I h t s . o f this place, and Kathryn and
children have returned from a several
months’ stay at their summer home at Barbara Jean Holmes, of Detroit,
sjient Labor day at Gay’s lieach, on
Black lake. In northern Michigan.
Lake Erie, and Monroe.
Mr. aud Mrs. G. A. Ilackenhurg. of
Dr. II. H. Tennissen. of Coloina.
Elkhart. Ind., and Ulysses Hackenburg, of Detroit, were over Labor day Mieh., will open a dental office iu a
suite
of rooms in the Penniman Allen
guests of the O. W. Showers family.
building. The doctor has rented the
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nichols and house owned by Fred Thomas at the
children, of Detroit, and Mr. and corner of Farmer und Harvey streets
Mrs. Fred Schaufele and little daugh and will move his family here.
ter. Lois, of South Main street, spent
On account of an unavoidable delay
Sunday at Lansing.
in finishing the new Starkweather
Mrs. H. K. Wrench and children and
school building, the contractors were
MLss Pauline Deal, who have been
unable -to turn over the building so
spending the summer months at
that school could start there on Tues
Crystal lake, in northern Michigan,
day moruiug. Everything, however,
have returned homo.
will Ik? in readiness for the owning of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper, of this school In the new building next Mon
place, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnston, day. September 12th.
of Ypsllantl, visited relatives and
friends at Coldwater. Jackson and
Wampler's Lake Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Campbell aud
little daughter. Rose: Miss Margaret
Corcoran and William Winton. of
Detroit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Campbell at Owosso on Labor
day.

49c

PASTES
CKAYOLDS
NOTE BOOKS

Open Evenings Till 8

FROM WHEAT FIELD
TO YOUR TABLE

THOSE OLD-FASHIONED
BITTER-SWEETS

PENS

and Saturday all day.

320 MAIN STREET

ONCE AGAIN!

TABLETS

J e w e l l s M e n ’s S to r e

OVER DODGE’S DRUG STORE

6 OUNCES 25c
12 OUNCES 50c
32 OUNCES S1.00

School
Supplies

I will be in Plymouth Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

IR E N E B R O W N

with Lac-a-Fly. Guarantee! to kill
Hies, mosquitoes, moths and many
other hugs and insects.

Headquarters for

80'

William T. Pettingill
You'll catch a "whopper” of
a saving by giving us your
I'onl order now. We make no
hones about it—when prices
are low we give you every ad
vantage—aud you won't find us
turtles when it comes to de
livery. either.
Just jiggle the hook—our
phone will respond.

Coal and Coke
POCAHONTAS
ASSOCIATION
DIXIE STAR
RAVEN RED ASH

Oscar Matts Fuel
and Supply Co.

PHONE 40

FREE DELIVERY

THE PLYMOUTH BAKERY
2 0 0 M ain S treet

P hone 47

V e lv e t B r a n d Ic e C r ea m
All Flavors

Corner York S t and P. M. R. R.
Residence Tel. 370-J
Office TeL 370-W

BASKETS
/

Get your supply of Climax (Tomato and Peach) Baskets
early and be ready for the crop when it is ready for you. Bushels
and half-bushels, all a new stock this year.

SOFT C O A L - P O C A H O N T A S
H A R D C O A L - S O L V A Y COKE
FACE BRICK A N D BUI LDI NG
SUPPLIES
ALL THE BEST WE CAN BUY

ECKLES COAL 1 SUPPLY €0.
Holbrook at P. M. R. R.

Phone 107

r

11 1

W Pi

T"

. W
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1

WOLF GtSH E H
Pennim an A ve., Plym outh

B Groceries

Meats

ii

Zi-lb. Pkg. Salada Tea ............ 34c j Fresh Dressed Chickens
2 Pkgs. Macaroni or Spaghetti 15c ^
14c !
Post Toasties, pkg. .

.. .. . . . 7c !
18c

Large Pkg. R inso......
Gold Dust, large pkg.

......

t

23c

4 Bars Lux S o ap ------- .............25c |

I

1-lb. Can Crisco..........

..............24c 1

Gold Medal Flour, sack .......... 81.23

.... 33c
.... U ‘/ 2c

Pure Lard, per lb. .......
Pork Shoulder, per lb.
- ........1 7 '/2 c
Pork Loin Roast, per lb.
28c
33c
Pork Chops, per lb.
Pot Roast Beef, per lb.
........21c
____12c
Stewing Beef, per lb. _
Swift’s Premium Smoked Ham,
....... 29c
per lb.
Sirloin Steak, per lb .................... 37c
Porterhouse Steak, per lb ...........43c
Hamburger Steak, per lb.......... 19c
Pork Sausage, per lb....... .....
19c
Ring Bologna ..............
17c

Old Master Coffee, 1-lb. can ..45c
t
1 Bars Rub-No-More White
........
25c ;
79c j Fresh Trout
Fruit Jars, quarts, doz.
Store Cheese ...........
Parowax, 1-lb. cake .... _______ 9c
Cottage Cheese
All Kinds of Cheese
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR QUEEN
Milk and Cream
QUALITY BUTTER?
Buttermilk

_29c

Flowers do add most delightful
touches to formal social func
tions. They lend an air of
nature, a breath of the divine,
to otherwise stiff and cold
affairs. Let us supply the lady’s
bouquet and the gentleman's
boutonniere.
Our flowers are
charming.

Heide’s Greenhouse
North Village

A -l GR0<CERY Cl
914 North Mill Street, Plymouth
Phone 632

Phone
For
Your
Groceries
ana
Meats
Service
and
Quality
FREE
DELIVERY
Open Evenings to 8 o’clock.

MEATS
20c
Pot Roast
28c
Rib Roast, rolled
12c
Stewing Beef
Round Steak ____ 28c
Sirloin Steak ........ 32c
Porterhouse Steak 35c
Pork Loin, for roast 26c<'resh Ham
25c
Pork Shoulder
18c
Veal Chops
32c
35c
Veal Steak
Veal for Roast
28c
Veal S tew __
20c
Sundays 9 a. m. to 12 m.

FREE DELIVERY

NEW LOW PRICES ON

The Infant Welfare clinic will be
held at the High school building
Wednesday, September 34th. at 2
o’clock.
Carl Shear and Edward Gayde at
tended a Rotary executives conference
held at Pontiac last week Thursday
| and Friday.

CADET HOSIERY

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn spent
Monday in Ann Arbor with their
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
George Kielwasser.

Boys’ Double Knee Hose, a real boys’ hose, 50c values,

The Plymouth Merchants will play
the General Motors baseball team at
the General Motors proving ground.
Milford. Saturday, September 30th, at
3:00 o'clock p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Krunirn and
family, of Farmington: Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Johnson, of this place, re
turned Saturday from a trip to Kal
kaska. stopping for a few days at
Houghton lake and fishing, where Mr.
Krumm landed a 10-pound pike.
The Plymouth Merchants defeated
the Northville team in two games of
baseball last Sunday.. The first game
at Northville resulted In a score of 30
to 3 in favor of Plymouth. The second
game at Burroughs field was a walk
away for the locals, the score being
27 to 0.
Captain Andrew Gustafson, wife
and two sons were callers at Wesley
Dunn's Sunday. It was a pleasant
surprise as Mrs. Dunn and the
captain had not met In thirty years.
Captain Gustafson sails one of the
government boats running between
Detroit and Duluth, Minn.

Smoking
motor
caused from
leaky
scored cylinders
or
jther fault.
Seek our advice
regarding any motor trouble
and we'll correct the fault so
that you can take your mind
■iff your car and enjoy the
pleasures of driving.

Girls’ Ribbed Lisle Hose,
A
pair---- -------------- ----------------- ------ w

Be sure and see our line of Children’s
Hose, prices............... ........... . ......... .......

McCardle & Wilson, plumbing and
heating. Phone 591R.
39tf

SCfttftce

A lw ays Som ething in O ur $9.95 Line of L adies’ Dresses

Ladies’ Felt Hats, Ladies’ Velvet Hats and
Clara Bow Tams

Botterick

Warner
Corsets

P

P

h o n e

ly m o u th

, M

Patterns

-4-4ic h

.

A n y th in g W o r th B u ild in g is W o r th
B u ild in g W e ll!
There is an extra glow in the pride of ownership when the
materials in th at new or remodeled home come from the Plymouth
Elevator Company. First-class lumber and building materials
insure a first-class job when work is done, and you will find it’s
ju st as cheap in the long run. Have the best. Pay less. We can
show you how it’s done.
We have for sale a modern and up-to-date house in Maplecroft. A small payment will handle it.
We have for rent two houses.
F or sale lots in Maplecroft.
Will build one or two houses for rig h t parties, if they have
lot clear, and small down payment.

Plymouth Elevator Co.
PHONES 265—266

Plymouth, Michigan

Blankets!

Blankets!

A full line of B lankets a re now on S ale a t Blunk Bros. D ept.
S tore. Now is th e tim e to p u t in your w in ter supply, a sm all
p a y m e n t will hold a n y B lanket fo r you.

Marcel wave and curl. 50c. Mrs.
Brocklehurst. 657 Wing street. Phone
660W.
41t2p
TOMATOES and sweet corn for sale.
Clayton Coot Route 4, Plymouth.
Phone 7129F11.
42tlp

Having finished a dressmaking
course with the Women’s Institute of
Scranton, Pa., I am in a position to do
'all kinds of sewing. Mss_C. H. Ham
mond, 558 Ann street Phone 618-M.
42tlp

Q Q r»

Ladies’ Silk Dresses

PALMER

Trimmed hats that should sell for
$6.00 and $6.50 I am selling for $4.75
and $5.00. I have a very nice assort
ment Come in and see than. Mrs.
C. O. Dickerson. 122 North Harvey
street.
42tlp

t

.Mr. and Mrs. Amiel Schilling and
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. Livingston and
family and Mrs. Vera Frjtx and son
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Colitis at their cottage a t Ba^e lake
Sunday. Mrs. Emma Moore,'who has
been spending a few days at the
Collins , pottage, returned, home with
her^daughter, Mrs. Collins, for an indeflnitev^tay.
,

Mrs. JulietfM . Smith was born
April 25th. 1855. in Nankin, Wayne
county, Mich. She was the daughter
of William and Sally Ann Weed. At
the age of thirteen she came to the old
homestead in Salem, which is now the
home of her brother, George. On July
SERVICE STATION
4th, 1874, she was united in marriage
YBOTHEH U S- W E U K £ !T -\
with Harvey G. Smith. To this union
S O U T H M A IN S T ^
one son was born,, Edward A. Smith.
ANN A R B O R ROAD
The greater part of their married life
P L M O U T H . M /C .1 .
was spent in Salem on the farm on
which they both died, he having pre
ceded her to the home above eleven
years ago, on September 20th, 1916.
since when she has made her home
B U S IN E S S LOCALS
with her son and family on the same
farm. She was a member of the LapI have a large line of hats for chil ham's M. E. church, to which she was
dren of all ages, in velvet and felt, and
Clara Bow tarns for the school girl at devoted until the time of her death.
$1.05. Mrs. C. O. Dickerson. 122 North She had lieen a very patient sufferer
Harvey street.
42tlp during her long illness, and having no
fear of death, she calmly awaited her
• Whatever You Are Be a Good end, which cauie on Wednesday after
One."
C.
Rogers.
Commercial noon. August 31st. at 4:15 o'clock. She
Photographer.
29tf leaves to mourn their loss, one son.
j Edward; two grandsons, Clyde and
Plymouth and Northville residents— Beryl, and two great-granddaughters.
You may now order your Fuller Brush Winifred and Beverly : two brothers,
Company products from L. R. Alien, Minot Weed, of Plymouth, and George,
18920 Redford avenue, Detroit.
All
orders given prompt attention.
13tf of Salem: one sister, Mary Stevens,
also of Salem, and several distant
relatives and friends.
Spencer Corsetiere. Mrs.
The funeral services were held from
Stanible. 383 North Harvey street,
Plymouth. Mich., phone 451W.
25tf her late home last Friday afternoon at
3 o’clock. I)r. Lendrum officiating. In
Stevens’ barber shop, upstairs over terment in Riverside cemetery.
Relatives were present from De
the Dodge Drug store, makes a spec
ialty of ladles' and children’s hair troit, Northville, Plymouth and Flint to
cutting.
23tf attend the services.

Help us to fill the columns of the
Mail, by sending your news items to
this office, or phone number 6.

o C p

We have two weights in this hose

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Hover and son,
Noel, left Thursday morning for
Manhattan. Kansas. The doctor will
return to his .office on September 26th.

Mrs. George Farwell entertained at
a bridge luncheon and miscellaneous
shower for Mrs. Harry Eschels at her
home bn Joy street last week Friday
evening. The guest of honor was the
ligeipient of many pretty and useful
gifts. Twelve guests were present and g a u m . < * 1 ,
all had a most delightful time.

BOl'QUET FOR HER—
BL'TTONNIERE FOR HIM

Phone 137-F2

Mr. and Mrs. Meier and baby, of I
Detroit, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Roth.
|

DOUBLE

BLANKETS

Two stacks Flannel Blankets, in two sizes, 64x76
and 72x80—
IP Many drivers are too
I busy to make a study
Uof oils and their uses,
jj but any driver can rely
I upon the advice of our
■ experienced attendants.
1 We give advice free.
‘Every drop, real value"

1.85 °*2.50
*3.50to*8.85

\
(

Supreme Plaid Blankets, in two sizes, 66x80 and

Xokold Part-wool Blankets,
<16x80 ....... ... ................ f
N'ashua Part-wool Blankets.
72x80 ---- ---------------------Liberty All-wool Blankets,
66x80 ...................................

*3.85
*4.75
* 1 0 .0 0

SINGLE BLANKETS
Esmond Single Blankets, part wool.

4.50 I

lingle Blankets, part wool.

*3.25

AND MANY OTHEIIS AT

■ B U M BROS. DEPT. STORE

taken for all
papers a t bee
Magaalne Agency, at Woodworth's
Baaaar, Plymouth, Mich.—Advertise

- M M M M M iiM ia i... M —^
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